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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF BROWNFIELD 
THE PRIDE OF THE ENTIRE CTTY
If You Have Not Inspected This Great Plant, Do So At 

Once. It is a Real Building, Erected to Take Care of 
the Future Generations Who May Worship Here.

In  company with Rev. Avery 
(Rogers, who very graciously oon- 
•eoted to ^ kxw us the new First 
Sa^ytist ctutrch plant, Tuesday, we 
went, heard and seen. Objeot, to 
write a story o l this greait church 
plant. But a country newspaper 
editor, being devoid o f the tech- 
nioal names o f the architect and 
builder, has to depend on one cyl
inder words but after all, that is

nothing left undone in the Baptist 
church auditorium to aid that. The 
windows are sesni-airt and the 
lighting is indirect.

But in the basement, one really 
finds the work rooms for the 
training o f Baptist youth. In this 
department, around the walls of 
(the building are arranged 24 class 
rooms, each with an individual 
heating unit, seated and equipped

Tom L. Price Enters 
Race for Dist. Atty.

TO THE CITIZENS OF TERRY 
COUNTY:

A fter very careful thought, I 
have decided to submit myself as 
a candidate for District Attorney, 
subject to your action in the 
Democratic Primary in July. Some 
delay has been caused in making 
this announcement due to serious 
illness in the hospital, but my doc-

what the laity might understand 1 for work of teaching. In this de
better. i partment w ill be found rooms

You, as well as the writer can I ranging from the cradle rolls to 
eee the beauty o f the building j beginners, primary, intermediate, 
from the outside. Its symetry, and and seniors. The Simday School 
graceful outlines, as w ell as com- I is presided over by 62 teachers and 
modious appearance. But perhaxxs j officers, and we are told that this
you have not seen the interior as 
yet, which while not 'altogether 
completed, shows pkiinly that the 
First Baptist people have a plant, 
that not only they, but the entire 
city is proud to possess, for any 
such building sets o ff the entire 
(town. There has been much sacri
ficing on the part o f some to erect

is the present arrangement, with 
an enlargement o f about ten ad
ditional teachers soon.

In the middle o f the circle of 
the four walls are three assembly 
rooms, which can be used individ
ually, or all thrown together for 
larger church organizations, ban- 
ouets or socials. Just north o f these

this building, and there w ill s t ill. assembly rooms is a fully equipp-
be more to meet the deferred pay
ments, but people usually pay for 
what they love and respect.

ed kitchen. A ll Sunday School 
rooms w ill provide for at least 
850 pupils. Chairs used in the au-

Entering the large auditorium | ditorium o f the old building w ill 
that seats some 1,000 people, one j be used in the S. S. rooms and 
is enthralled by the beauty, utility assembly halls. Hot and cold cir-
o f space and arrangement o f the 
various sections. In the front, on 
each side of the main auditorium

culating water w ill 'be available 
throughout the building. Ladies 
and men’s rest rooms are also in

Tom L. Price

is a class room that can be used! the basement.
by overflow crowds, as well, as 
they open directly into the audi
torium. Then there are altogether 
nine class rooms on this floor, and 
the auditorium can be used for 
adult classes. The floo(rs*are hard
wood, laid on another o f pine. The 
pews are constructed o f oak, well- 
polished, that lit the body o f a 
person. In the back are racks for 
song books as well as individual 
communion cups.

The furnishing and furniture 
lor the pulpit and choir are very 
beaiitiful. There are chairs lor 36 
members o f the choir, and ample 
•room on each side o f the pulpit

for the two piaixxs. In fact, if  
beauty and utility can add to the

On the comer stone o f the build
ing is the following wording: Rev. 
Avery Rogers, Pastor. Building 
Committee: W. W. Price, Chair
man; C. E. Ross, Secretary; Tom 
Cobb, J. L. Cruce, K. W. Howell, 
Ralph Carter, I. M. Bailey, W. A. 
Tittle, W. A. Fulton, T . C. Hogue. 
Haynes and Strange, Architects; 
Ross Construction Co., builders.

This building has cost in the 
neighborhood o f $45,000 to erect. 
Recently Mr. Tule, o f the H<wne 
Mission Board examined it and 
pronounced it one o f the best 
buildings, cost considered, he had 
ever examined, and intimated that 
the church was getting a $60,000

enjoyment o f worship, there is building for $15,000 less money.

Scouts to Go to En
campment at Post

POST—Traditional Boy Scout 
Camp Post, two miles southwest 
o f Post, w ill fling open its tents 
to the first Boy Scout encamp
ment for the 1940 season this com
ing Sunday, May 19, A lex  Mc
Donald, camping chairman o f the 
South Plains Council, reported to
day.

Boy scouts and their leaders 
from the southern division o f the 
council w ill spend the week in the 
first period at Camp Post, begin
ning with registration at 2 p. m. 
Sunday. The first period w ill close 
at 2 p. m. Saturday.

Council staff leadership w ill be 
(headed by H. F. Gilley, Field Ex
ecutive, and others including Dr. 
E. L. Reed, Texas Tech, nature 
study; A . R. Millikan, Tahoka, 
ikanrlicraft and archery; E. J. Rob
inson, Post, canteen and mess hall; 
Larry Miller, Brownfield, bugler; 
Frank Emery, Meadow, swimming 
and activities; Sam Counts, Lub
bock, swimming, and Clyde Hodes 
of Poet, provisional Scoutmaster.

Prodamation
Inasmuch as the Professional 

and Service Projects o f the Works 
Progress Administration render a 
valuable service to the people of 
Brownfield and wish to acquaint 
this community with their activi
ties, I hereby proclaim May 20 to 
25, 1940 as “This work Pays Your 
Community” Week.

We join the Works Progress Ad
ministration in urging everyone to 
visit these projects during this 
period.

Clyde C. Coleman, Mayor 
City o f Brownfield 

----------- o

New CC Secretary 
Selected Here

T. L. Patterson, formerly o f Lub
bock, has been named secretary 
o f Brownfield Chamber o f Com
merce, according to W. R. Mc
Duffie, president. He succeeds J. 
E. Shelton.

The new man, who has resided 
here since September last and who
has been employed by the Texas 

Meals w ill be cooked and served j warehouse and Compress company, 
in the mess hall be a professional; v̂rill assume his new work June 
cook. Physicians w ill check a l l . i He came here from Lubbock 
Scouts and leaders into camp. A  jgst
physical examination is required 
of all campers.

Fee this year is $5.00 p>er Scout 
w ith tentage and $6 v.Hthout tents. 
Leaders come free with the Troop.

Will C. Drown, Jr. and family 
are entitled to a pass to the—

RIALTO THEATRE
— to see —

“VUMHNIA CITY”
Compliment: Rialto and Herald 
3e sure to present this clipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre

I Shelton is one of the oldest 
I chamber of commerce secretaries 
i in West Texas in p>omt o f service, 
having been a full time secretary 
since March 1, 1926. Prior to that 

‘ time he was part time secretary 
I ! for three years.

’ Owner o f the Brownfield Retail 
Merchants association, Shelton said 

! he would continue to operate that 
• business after ceasing work with 
the civic group.

I During this years o f residence 
here he has been active in many 
movements and served as secre- 
'tary or chairman o f a large num- 
bei-. A t one time, several years 
ago, he recalled 28 organizations 
in w’hich he was an official, giving 
his time fTeety to the work.

tors have assured me that I have 
completely recovered, and I my
self foel better than I have in a 
number o f years. This makes me 
feel safe in asking of you this im
portant office.

Most o f the citizens of this 
County and District know me per
sonally. Since the early part of 
1925 I have lived in your District 
and of course practiced my profes
sion, and during this time from 
1927 to 1933 you permitted me to 
serve you as your District Attorn
ey is a matter o f record in every 
County in this District. During 
this time I, o f course, prosecuted 
and secured convictions in many 
felony cases; among them being 
one death penalty c»se which was 
appealed to the Court o f Criminal 

i Appeals. A t my own expense I fo l
lowed this ease and made oral ex- 
gument before the Higher Court. 
This case was affirmed and the 
a<x.ised paid with his life. Dur
ing this time I lost only 12 or 14 
cases in the six counties in six 
years. Naturally, in the many fe l
ony eases I tried, I went up a- 
gainst many of the ablest and 
shrewdest lawyers o f the State. 
This experience, as well as a num
ber of years as a defense attorney 
in both the State and the Federal 
Courts, I think w ill give me an 
opportunity to serve you better 
than before and enabled me to 

j lender you valuable service in 
1 this responsible office.
i

In this campaign I shall not un- 
i dertake to secure your sacred 
I votes by any schemes or misrepre
sentations, but solely and alone 
upon my merits and my record as 
your former District Attorney. I 
w ill not undertake to be elected cn 
the demerits of any other candi
date. I have no “ axe to grind” nor 
any person to “ get even with." 
My only desire is to put all my 
time on this job, using my past 
experience as your former Dis
trict Attorney, and with yoxir help 
and that o f your officers to make 
this District a dreaded place for 
the professional criminal.

I found while serving you that 
the most common ways the crim
inals depredate upon your rights 
ui'e by theft, burglary, and various 
modes of swindling including “ Hot 
Check” writing. No excuse can be 
given for such crimes. With good 
loads and fast moving automobiles 
and trucks, we are facing a situa
tion when our ranchmen, our 
fanners and oiu- business men 
nev'er know when the professional 
thief or burglar will, during the 
night, load 'his truck to the ground 
with your property and by day
light be far away or even in an
other State where apprehension is 
very difficult. I f  elected your Dis
trict Attorney I expect, with the 
help of your sheriff and other 
peace officers, and the good citi
zens. to do all I can to stop some 
of this depredation upon your pro
perty. Another crime, one for 
which there is no excuse, is drlv-

FDR Asks Red Cross 
Aid; Terry's Quota
IS $360.00

President Fianklin D. Roosevelt 
issued the following statement 
concerniing the American Red 
Cross War Relief Fund Oampaign:

“ The American Red Cross has 
issued an appeal for a war relief 
fund o f at least ten million, dollars.

“ I urge all Americans who have 
a feeling o f deep sympathy for 
the peoples o f those unfortunate 
countries who today have been 
added to the long list o f those who 
are suffering the horrors of inva
sion and aerial bombardment re
spond quickly and generously to 
this app>eal. The American Red 
Cixjss, our official national volun 
teer relief agency, is efficiently 
organized to answer such emer
gency calls. It is, therefore, the 
logical agency through which our 
citizens can express their compas
sion for the innocent victims of 
the wars that rage overseas. I am 
confident we w ill not fail them.”

The honorable Noiman H. Davis, 
Chairman of the American Na
tion Red Cross, broadcast the fo l
lowing statement over the NBC 
netw-ork:

“our American Red Cross since 
the invasion of Poland has car
ried relief to Poland and to Polish 
refugees in Hungary, Riamania, 
Latvia, and Lituania. It has ren
dered assistance in England and 
in France. It has helped brave, 
courageous little Finland. It has 
aided harrassed Norway.^In so do
ing it has used its general funds, 
the results o f its annual Roll Call, 
the contributions sent in volun
tarily. It has made no appeal, no 
campaign for funds.

“ It now must do so. The months 
ahead threaten and may demand 
aU our resources. And so your Red 
Cross calls to all the country, to 
all the people eveiywhere, to give 
and to give generously.

“A  minimum o f ten million dol
lars moist be had at once. Motorized 
mechanized warfare in all its fury 
sweeps across brave but little 
lands. Destruction is rapid. So also 
must be the response of those who 
would sustain the sufferers.

The quota for the Terry County 
Chapter o f the Red Croiss has been 
set at $360.00. Any who desire to 
make a contribution noay do so at 
the office o f the coimty supt.

Signed: Lee Fulton
Chairman Terry Co.
Chapter Red Cross 

----------- 0-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Paul McDermott

Akers, Tankersley 
BrownfieU Captains

MARSHALL KENDRICK PUTS THE 
POT IN BIG ONE AT HIS PARTY

M. J. Akers and Jiggs Tankers-j No Expense Was Spared to Lavishly Entertain tlie H i 
ley have been named co-captains j j^ d a  of Old and New Friends of the Kendrick Fi

w  f f ! “ * Yoakum County Ranch, Wednewlay.' ’School football team. Coach Aub-1  ̂ j

i

/ /

One o f the biggest privaite en
tertainments we have ever w it
nessed was put on by R. M. Ken
drick, President o f the First Na- 

j tional Bank, in Yoakum coimty, 
I Wednesday afternoon. F ive hun
dred invitations were printed, and 
we believe that every one o f them 
was answered in person, with per
haps several personal invitations. 
The ranch headquarters are sit- 
pated right in the heart o f some 
50 producing oil wells on the 
Kendrick ranch.

There was no particular class

waiters among the (colored men 
Brownfield, and €veryone pro- 
nounced the menu par excellent 
Everyone seemed to have a great 
appetite, even though sit was soma 
hours before most people partake 
of the evening meal.

Mr. Kendrick has been wanting 
to stage such an affair, for some 
time, but 'the boys only recently 
consented to help their dad put 
it on. Music was furnished by 
Hop Halsey and his cowboy band. 
Burton G. H ackn^ had his pub
lic address system, and a number

of people there. A ll were liberally | spoke, all highly complimenting 
represeiRted, bankers, ranchers, oil the affair. Senator G. H. Nels<m
men, farmers, newspaper folks. said he beliei'ed Mr. Kendrick
<x)unty and district officers an d ' .should be sent to the National

spent Sunday in Lubbock with her 
mother, Mrs. N. J. Landess.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Carey at 
tended a singing convention at 
Wellman, Sunday.

ing cars on your public roads and 
highways while intoxicated. No
thing is more dangerous to you 
and your family. Such practices 
..hould stop. Of course the crimes 
of personal violence such as mur
der and other personal violence 
should be prosecuted with sever
ity, 'because if our citizens are not 
secure in their rights 'to life and 
liberty, the the very foundation of 
our existence is threatened.

It w ill be imixxssible for me to

what have you. And they did not 
represent any particular area. 
They were there from Lubbock, 
Brownfield, Meadow, Plains, Den
ver City, Allred, Bennett, Sea- 
graves, Seminole, Big Spring, For- 
san, and perhaps many others that 
we did not contact as we arrived 
after the eating started.

The bill o f fare consisted of 
barbecue, cowboy style beans, 
“the gentleman from Odessa", 
onions, pickles, bread, coffee and 
other drinks. The barbecue was 
prepared by Sam Pyeatt, assisted

by several o f the good cooks and
Pete Brown

ra Nooncaster announced this week i 
at the close o f Spring football 
training.

With the announcement came 
news also that Pete Brown, 1939 
captain had been chosen as one of j
the several high school football | The city council w ill meet Fn - 
players in this region to play in ! day, May 24th, at which time they 
'the Ea.st-West (Class A )  game in 1 will receive bids from bond buy-

Democratic convention at Chicago. 
This was cheered to the echo, but 
^Marshall put a damper on the sug
gestion, as he said they had met 
to have a good time and not to 
talk politics.

To try to name aU who were 
'there would be like trying to give 
the male portion o f the population 
of the area. But we feel quite sure 
that all had the best time ever, 
and thank R. M. and the boys 
from the depths o f their hearts.

A  list o l all the notable persons 
present w ill be given in these col
umns next week.

City Council to Receive! Spring Showing of 
Bids for Bonds I New CMC Thicks

A  nation-wide Spring Showing 
o f GMC trucks— planned to ac
quaint truck operators with* the 
exclusive GMC features available 
in the extensive line o f 1940 mo-

ers for $90,000 o f the city’s rev
enue bearing bonds, which were

city at an election held two weeks 
ago. The money obtained by the 
sale o f the Short term bonds w ill 
be used in the puichase of a 1200 
horsepower engine, land the con-

Plainview next August. The tilt 
is an annual all-star game, played 
as the only pre-season activity in 
the region.

Prospects look good for ithe 1940 
team, Coach Nooncaster said. Thir- 
ty-fiive boys took part in Spring 
training and the freshmen boys 
are particularly good material for 
the coming year, the coach said.

----------- o-----------

Be Sure To Visit the 
Sewing Project

Remember that the local W PA 
Sewing Project o f the city o f 
Brownfield and Terry county w ill 
hold open house next week in 
what is termed “This Work Pays
Your Community" week, May 20- :ne plant o f the years 1935 to 
25ih says Miss Evelyn Richter, dis- , 1939 show a wholesome gain, as

authorized by the voters o f the ! dels— is being held this Week Jby

trict director, professional and ser
vice division.

To get an idea of how much 
raw material has been turned into 
servicable garments by this d iv i
sion of W PA ’ one w ill hav'e to “be 
shown.” And let us state right here 
that as much as you have heard 
about the men on W PA projects 
breaking shovel handles leaning
on them, you have never heard 
any slight remarks about the Sew- i I  O 1 h c  V o t C F S  O l 
ing Projects, or how the ladies j ‘’Pg|»|*y C o u n t y ?
bieak down the machines, sleeping 
on them.

Apparently the ladies put in 
good time during their hours o f 
employment, making rapid im
provement in their special lines of 
(Work, whether it is drafting, cut
ting or sewing, and make each

Try a Want Ad Resuits

see and talk with each of you per 
sonally, but if elected to this im-  ̂minute of the day count
portant office you w ill find my i -----------<>
office door always open to you, 
and I will always be available to 
you when your rights in any way 
are being imposed upon by the 
professional criminal or crook.

If my work before you as a 
lawyer, and as your former Dis
trict Attorney meets with your ap- 
pi'oval; then I w^elcome an loppor- 
lunity to further serve you in 
this important and responsible of- 
nce. Finally, when the time 
comes for me to hand back to 
j*ou your (Commission; I pixxnise 
to hand it hack to you as clean 
and white as when received; im- 
suLlied a‘hd unstained by any cor
ruption in office. The crowning 
glory o f my life w ill be the real
ization that I have performed 
this sacred trust to your satisfac
tion and that you w ill feel that 
your votes for me were well oast.

Respectfully submitted,
Tom L. Price 
of Post, Garza County.

. Lana Turner and George Murphj 
* 2 Girls on Broadway, which run«: 
at the Rialto, Tnes.-Wed.

(jJeneral Motors Truck dealers 
throughout the United States.

Preceded by the mailing o f Id- . 
calized invitations to truck opera
tors, and accompanied by ’an elab- 

slruction o f additional buildings i orate d isp lay 'o f window posters, 
at the plant site to care for future j this GMC showing is the most ex - ’  
reeds including the new engine, j tensive o f its kind ever held by , 

These bonds are to be payable : GMC, it w’as announced by*Ross 
in six years, beginning in 1941,' Motor Co., today, 
and ending in 1946, both years in- , “ This is our means o f demoa- 
clusive. The 'bonds w ill bear an | strating to the truck user whether 
interest rate o f 3 per cent. With j needs call for a compact halC- 
no more bonds than there are ton light panel truck or a giaat 
against the city, they should bring 15 -ton super-powerfed riactor- 
at least par, if not accrued interest, truck, he can find the right model 

Ih e  statement o f the earnings j for the job with his'local General
Motors Truck dealer.

“ With the recent introduction* o f , 
new deliv'ery models, the GMC 
line today is the most complete in 
this company’s history, and covers 
a wader range than that o f any,, 
other truck manufacturer.’ ’ ** 

included among the 1940 GMC 
model* is a full line o f Diesel 
trucks ranging from 14,000 to 37,- 
500 pounds gross, equipped with 
either the three-cylinder, four-cyl
inder or six-cylinder General Mo
tor's Diesel engines, metting vir
tually all the requirements in the 
medium and heavy-duty field.

Thus, points out C. E. Ross op- 
trators requiring on unusual brand 
o f performance can now obtain f ( »  
those more strenous tasks— such as 
heavy highway hauling—a super- 
powered tractor-truck that “fea
tures in every chassis detail the 
most advanced engineering design ' 
in the industry.

----------- o-----------  •

Craig Motor Company.
Has Nice Show Room

•
Since his leasing o f the Conoco* 

Station in the Spear Building, Mr. 
Craig has removed his repair de
partment to the station, and is 
using the building that has al
ways housed his business, just for 
Nash car ‘display and parts. Mr. 
Craig has recently painted and re

follows:

l  or 1935: gross income, $35,363- 
.72; operating expense, $14,006.88; 
nel income, $21,361.84.

I  or 1939: gross income, $65,883- 
.38; opeiating expense, $19,443.39; 
ne; income $46,439.99. This show's 
more than 100 per cent gain in net 
income in five years.

----------- o-----------

Since my formal announcement 
several months ago for County 
Judge; unavoidable circumstances 
'have caused me to be inactive po
litically. I have been working with 
the Bureau o f Census since April 
2nd. During this time I was not 
ailow'ed to mix the job with any 
political activities, and had to 
w’ithdraw’ my name from the an
nouncements from the local pap
ers.

I regret 'that I could not be at 
the pie suppers and socials which 
have been held over the county.
Having now completed the job as 
c numerator I am at liberty to con
tinue, and begin an active cam
paign. I w ill try to see each and 
ev’ery one o f you in the near fu- 
;ure in behalf of my candidacy 
os County Judge.

I want to say m all sincerity ■ modeled the building and has a 
ihat if you see fit to honor m e jv e iy  attractive place, o f business, 
with this office I will do my very | Mr. D. R. Arnett and Earl f^c- 
oest to give you an economical j Cutcheon have charge o f the fill- 

1 . .. station, and bentg old" timersand business administration.
Thanking you for any oonsdder- 

ation you may have toward me 
in the coming primary.

Yours very truly,
C. L. (Aibe) Lincoln 

'. ----------- o
Warren Nobles visited Dick Col

lins in Launesa, Sunday.

here, need no introductidn to the 
public. •

Mr. and Mrrs. Bob Cobb asnd Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Marse o f Plainview, 
were guests o f 3ilr. Cobb’s and 
(Mrs. Marse’s mother, Mrs. Ann 
Cobb, Mother’s Day.
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Henald is authorized to an

nounce the following candidates 
for the office to which they as
pire, subject to the Democratic 
Primary Saturday, July 27, 1940.

for flowers in the back yard short
ly after the large Chinese elms 
at our home shed their blooms, 
'and we are confident there are 
enough young elms from an inch 
lo two inches high in our back 
yard ito plant a section of land if 
prop>erly spaced.

FOR CONGRESS, 19TH DIST.
George Mahon, re-election.

FOR STATE SENATOR 
Alvin R. Allison 
Marshall Formby 

FOR STATE LEGISLATURE 
Hop Halsey 
Jack Douglas

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
Burton G. Hackney 
Alton T. Freeman 
Lawrence L. Barber 
Rollin McCord 
Tom L, Price 

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
W. A. Tittle 
Jesse D. Cox 
C. L. (A be) Lincoln

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
H. B. Virgil Crawford 
E. S. Hurt 

FOR SHERIFF
C. D. (Ches) Gore, re-election. 
Joe Price

FOR ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
Sam C. White 
J. Virgil Burnett 
Jewell Bell
G. M. (M ac) Thomason 

FOR COUNTY CLERK
H. M. (Dube) Pyeatt, re-election 

FOR DISTRICT CLERK
Mrs. J. C. (Eldora A .) White, 

re-election.
FOR COUNTY TREASURER 

Mrs. O. L. (Oscar). Jones, 
re-election.

FOR COMMISSIONER PRE. 1 
T. D. (Tom ) Warren, re-election 

FOR COMMISSIONER PRE. 2 
H. C. (Rod) Stephenson 
Geo. W. Henson, re-eiection.
J. S. (Jess) Smith 
W. T. (B ill) Settle 

FOR COMMISSIONER PRE. 3 
J. F. Malcolm, re-election.
J. T. Pippin

FOR COMr.IISSIONER PRE. 4 
W. B. Martin, re-election.
J. L. (L ee ) Lyon 

FOR CONSTABLE PRE. 1 
Luther Jones
J. D. Stafford, re-election.

FOR JUSTICE of the PEACE 
J. W. Oliver, re-election.

A  good lady o f this city inform
ed us Sunday tliat she heard a 
radio announcer at Fort Worth 
(talking about us that day. He had 
exposed the scheme o f the cold 
check artist we wrote about in 
these columns, recently, adding 
that the article was from the Ter
ry Ck)unty Herald, whose editor 
was a pioneer newspaperman of 
this section. Next time we write 
a sensational article, we’ll stay 
awake Sundiay to see what radio 
announcers have to say about us.

Olebume, Texas, has m o r e  
drunken drivers than any city o f 
its size in America, and we’re 
willing to wager something on 
that. At least they have made more 
arrests than any place we ever 
heard of. We get the Cleburne 
Times, and it tells o f anywhere 
from one to six arrests almost ev 
ery day in the week, with more 
Saturday nights a n d  Sundays, 
Cleburne is dry. Where do they 
get their stuff, at Fort Worth, or 
Glenrose?

About the biggest piece o f in- 
eonsistency that we noted in any 
county convention, was hatched up 
in Hale county. They roundly con
demned extravagance, but de
manded adequate armies and na
vies to protect the Monroe Doc
trine. In other words, the Hale 
folks want to eat their cake and 
have it. One bunch voted to con
demn the Roosevelt administra
tion, but were voted down. Per
haps the convention they were 
hunting for was in some other 
building, and were thinking about 
Philadelphia and not Chicago.

-o-
The newspapers o f the good 

state of Louisiana are coming out 
from imder censorship o f the die- j 
tator governments for the past 
several years, and assuming their 
places as advocates for free speech, 
free press and freedom of as
sembly. Gov. O'Daniel of Texas, 
apparently wants to assume the 
position in Texas that Huey Long 
and his crowd had in Louisiana, 
as he wants to suppress the ra
dios and newspapers o f Texas, and 
wants the p>eople to elect a “yes” 
legislature. Is Texas ready for a 
dictator?

Strange that none of the rulers, 
king, queen or president o f the 
nations “protected”  by Germany 
(took ocasion to take refuge in 
that country. Hitler must think 
the rest ot the world is as ignor
ant 3(nd as easily led by the nose 
as Germans.

Mrs. J. L. Barton and son M el
vin, of Lubbock, visited their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Earl 
Jones, Sunday. Mrs. C^leton, an 
aunt o f Mrs. Jones’ also visited 
with her.

Misses Beryl Chesney and Mar
garet Travis were Odessa visitors, 
Sunday.

Durward Moorhead of Lubbock, 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
iR. M. Moorhead, Tuesday.

Mrs. G. W. Graves plans to leave 
Sunday for Fort Worth, where 
£.he w ill visit her sister, Mrs. A. 
M. McLester.

A  glaring error: Last week we 
mentioned Messrs. Germany and 
Black in connection with an ed
itorial opinion on the State Ck>n- 
vention at Waco. We believe we 
wrote it “Blalock” in stead of 
“ Black.”  Anyway that was what 
we intended. We know o f no one 
by the name of Black very high 
up in Texas democracy.

----------- o---------
Dr. S. E. Dennis o f Plano, Tex

as, was a business visitor in the 
office of Dir. Argust Curtis, last 
week.

HENRY CHISHOLM
—INTERSECTION OF HIGHWAY 51 and HILL STREET— 

—PHONE 73—______________________WE DELIVER—

TOMATOES
CORN—No. 2 Can, 2 fo r ________________________________ 17c
TEA—3-MeaI, With Glass Vi Pound___________________ 12Vac
TOILET SOAP—Lux or Lifebuoy, Bar 6c

Pure Lard 41b.
Carton

GREEN BEANS—No. 2 Can, 2 , fo r _____________________ 17c
SNOWDRIFT—3 lb_____________________________________49c
BLACKBERRIES—Gallon 33c

Cookies Any kind 
14 oz. bag

GRAPE NUTS—Regular Size Pkg______________________ 12‘/sic
CATSUP—14 oz. Bottle 10c
RICE—Fancy, 5 lb s .______ _____________________________25c

75c
1.39

P I  ^ I I D  Packard’s 24 ibs.
S P E O A L ^ O R F R ID A ^ ^ A T U R D A Y ^ lA Y T n !!!^ ^  

—PRICES GOOD AT BOTH STORES—
AIR CONDITIONED—We Reserve Right to Limit Quantity

MiLK Any kind, 3 iarge 
or 6 smaii 20c

APPLE JELLY—2 lb. Jar 19c
PEAS—Our Value, No. 2 Can, 2 f o r _____________________ 19c
POTTED MEAT—La Salle, 2 f o r ______________________ 5c

Shreded Wheat pkg. 10c
TOILET TISSUE—Ambassador, 3 Rolls_________________ 10c
MATCHES—6 Boxes____________________________________ 15c
LAUNDRY SOAP—R & W, 4 Giant Bars________________10c

GRAPEFRUIT lOICE ^ a l l o i^  I2jc
PORK ROAST—Nice Lean___________________________ 12V2c
BOLOGNA—Sliced, lb____________________________________ 9c
BUTTER—Cloverbloom, lb ._____________________________ 27c
SALT JOWLS—lb_______________________________________ 5c

Cheese SS5““”“ 15c
CHISHOLM MARKET

-PHONE 28

Harry Hines, oandidate for gov
ernor, says that Gov. O’Daniel is 
not the man to hold that high of
fice in Texas with such a crisis 
as we new face with a wholesale 
wai abroad. The governor being 
againit an unbound legislature, a 
free press and radio, might un
dertake a dictatorship during such 
c Lm2.

SOUTHEAST CORNER 
OF SQUARE

lying and (being situated in the i by me to satisfy the above de 
County of Terry and State o f Tex- • scribed

Some information worth passing 
on from Dr. Knight, superintendent 
o l the large state hospital for tu
berculosis patients near San An
gelo. He ^ays that climate has very 
little to do with (tuberculosis, es
pecially anywhere in Texas. Ke 
states that rest in bed with plenty 
Ol proper food, sometimes minor 
surgery lO inflate the lung to lot 
it rest, is the best cure for the 

plague.

SHERRIF’S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS, 1
County of Terry j

BY VIRTUE OF AN  ORDER OF 
SALE issued by order of a judg
ment decree o f the District Court 
o f Terry County, Texas, by the 
Clerk of said Court, or the 30th 
day of April A . D. 1940, in a cer
tain suit No. 2461, wherein THE 
STATE OF TEXAS is plaintiff, 
and Brownfield Indep e n d e n t 
School District; and the City o f 
Brownfield, are impleaded defend
ants, and E. Brown is degendant, 
in favor o f the said plaintiff, and 
impleaded defendants, for the sum 
of Three Hundred and 96-100,
($300.96) Dollars for State and 
County, Brownfield Independent 
School District and the City of 
Brownfield taxes, interest, penalty 
and costs, with interest on said 
sum at the rate of six per cent.
per annum from date hxed by value of the property, or the ag- 
said judgment, together with all j gregate amount o f the judgment j SHERRIF’S SALE 
costs of suit, that being the amount | against said property in said suit,,
of said judgment rendered in fav- | whichever is lower,) or, upon the THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
or of said plaintiff and impleaded  ̂written request o f said defendant 
defendants by the said District; or his attorney a sufficient portion 
Court of Terry County, on the thereof to satisfy said judgment,
25th day of January A. D. 1940,1 interest, penalties and costs; sub- 
and to me directed and delivered 
as Sheriff o f said Terry County,
I have seized, levied upon, and 
will, on the first Tuesday in June

WE DEUVER-

ten feet o f Lot No. Pour (4), in Mr. and Mrs. Troy Noel went 
Block No. Seven, (7 ), o f the O. ^  Dublin to spend Mother’s 
T. Addition to the town o f Brown- -Mr- xi , *
f.eW. (P ro v id «i that none o l said ' * «u rn -
property shall be sold to the own- i ^  Mon., but Mrs. Noel went on 
er o f said property, directly or to Cleburne to Visit friends, 
indirectly, or to any one having' 
an interest therein, other than a 
taxing unit which is a party to 
the suit, for less than the adjudg- 

i ed value o f the property, or the 
aggregate amount o f the judgment 

j against said property in said suit,
' whichever is lower,) or, upon the 
j written request o f said defendant 
or his attorney, a sufficient por
tion thereof to satisfy said judg- 

I ment, interest, penalties and costs;
; subject, however, to the rigil ts of 
I the plaintiff for any other or fur- 
I ther taxes on or against said pro- 
i perty that may not be included f 
I herein, and the right o f redemp- 
j tion, the defendant or a n y  
person having an interest therein, 
to redeem the said property, or 
their interest therein, at any time 
within two years from the date 
of sale by pxaying the amount re
quired by law and subject to any 

i other and further rights the de- 
I fendant or anyone interested 
. therein, may be entitled to, under 
the provisions of law. Said sale 

; to be made by me to satisfy the 
1 above described judgment, to- 
' gether with interest, penalties and 
; costs o f suit, and the proceeds of 
 ̂said sale to be applied to the sat- 
i isfaction thereof, and the remain
der, if any, to be applied as the 

j law directs.
! C. D. Ck>re, Sheriff

BROWNFIELD CHAFTEX 
No. $09. R. A. BC. 

Visiting Companion 
cordially welcocMd. 
We need you and yoM 
need us.
Joe Patterson, High 

Priest. Jay Barret, Sml

BROWNFIELD LOZ>GB 
No. 903. A  F. & A  M.

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each mooIX 
at Masonic HalL

Jack nil, W. M. 
J. D. Miller. Sm .

WM. O U T im  
HOWAKD

Post No. M l  
Meets 2nd FH- 
day night enah
month.

C T  Edwards, Oom. 
D. L. Hinson, AdJ.

Brent'nfield Lodge 
No. 530 L O. O. F.

Dated at Brownfield, Texas, the I Fellow HaU. Visiting Bro-
9th day of May, 1940. 42c j always welcome.

----- C. D. Moore, Noble Grand
R. B. Perry, Secretary.

-o-
SHERRIF’S SALE

I

as, to-wit:
Lots Nos. Fourteen (14), F if

teen (15), and Sixteen, (16), in 
Block No. Five, (5), First Addi
tion to the town of Brownfield.

(Provided that none o f said pro
perty shall be sold to the owner 
of said property, directly or in
directly, or to anyone having in- 
teres(t therein, other than a tax
ing unit which is a party to this 
suit, for less than the adjudged

at the rate o f six per cent, per 
judgment, together with I annum from date fixed by said 

irrterest, i>enalties and costs o f ' judgment, together with all costs 
suit, and the proceeds o f said sale o f suit, that being the amount o f
to be applied to the satisfaction 
thereof, and the remainder, if 
any, to be applied as the law di
rects.

C. D. Gore, Sheriff 
Terry County, Texas 
By Herbert Chesshlr

said judgment rendered in favor 
o f said plaintiff and impleaded de
fendant by the said District Court 
o f Terry County, on the 7th day 
of February A. D, 1940, and to me 
directed and delivered as Sheriff 
of said Terry County, I have seiz-

Deputy , levied upon, and will, on the 
Dated at Brownfield, Texas, the i Tu esd^  in June A. D  1940 

9th day of May, 1940. 42c said month at the Court House I door of said Terry County, in the 
! City o f Brownfield 'between the 
I hours of 2 o’clock P. M. and 4 o’
clock P. M. on said day, proceed 
to sell for cash to the highest bid
der all the right, title and interest

I

-o

4th day of said month at the Court 
House door of said Terry County, 
n the City of Brownfield between 
the hours of 2 o ’clock P. M. and 
4 o’clock P. M. on said day, pro
ceed to sell for cash to the highest 

There is little excuse for a tree- bidder all the right, title and in-
less plain out 'here now. Madam ' t^rest of said defendant E. B r ^ n  

J 11 I * * -  1 m and to the following describedEditor had a small plot o f ground, I ..rvin nc
probably 15x20

ject, however, to the rights o f the

Count> of Terry j
BY VIRTUE OF AN  ORDER OF

SALE issued by order of a judg- ^ ^
ment decree o f the District Court defendant, Rex H eadstre^

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
! County of Terry  ̂ j

BY VIRTUE OF AN  ORDER OF I 
S.^LE issued by order o f a judg- ■ 

, ment deci-ee o f the District Court j 
j of Teri-y County, Texas, by the 
' Clerk of said Court, on the 30th 
day of April A. D. 1940, in a c e r - ; 

: tain suit No. 2573, wherein T h e ;
Brownfield Independent Schojl 

' District is plaintiff, and The Sta.e 
of Texas; and the City of Brown
field. ?”e impleaded defendants, 
and J. W. Moore Sr. is defendant, 
in favor o f the said plaintiff and 
impleaded defendants for the sum j 

i of Fifty Eight and 28-100, (58.23) ! 
1 Dollars for State and County, j 
i Brownfield Independent School ■ 
I District and the City of Brown-' 
j field taxes, interest, penalty and i 
costs, with interest on said sum 

I at the rate of six per cent, per * 
j annum from date fixed by said 
; judgment, together with all costs 

suit, that being the amount of ( 
said judgment rendered in favor j 
of said plaintiff and impleaded de
fendants by the said District Ck)urt 
of Terry Clounty, on the 7th day 
of February A, D. 1940, and to me 
directed and delivered as Sheriff 
of said Terry C!ounty, I have seiz
ed, levied upon, and will, on the 
first Tuesday in June A. D. 1940, 
the same being the 4th day o f said 
month at the Court House door 
o f said Terry County, in the City 
o f Brownfield between the hours 
of 2 o’clock P. M. and 4 o’clock 
P. M. on said day, proceed to sell 
for cash to the highest bidder all 
the right, title and interest o f said 
defendant J. W. Moore, Sr. in 
and to the following described 
real estate, lev.ed upon as the 
property o f sa.d defendant, the 
same lying and being situated in 
the County of Texas and State of 
Texas, to-wit:

The East one-half o f lots Nos. 
seven (7 ), Eight, (8 ), and Nine (9 ), 
in Block No. Fourteen, (14), o f the 
O. T. Addition to the toum of 
Brownfield; A ll o f Lot No. Four, 
(4 ), in Block No. Fourteen, (14), 
o f the O. T. Addition to the town 
of Brownfield. (Provided that 
none of said property shall be sold 
to the owner o f said property, di
rectly or indirectly, or to any one 
having an interest therein, oth^r 
than a taxing unit which is a 
party to this suit, for less than the 
adjudged value of the property, 
or the aggregate amount o f the 
judgment against said property in 
said suit, whiohever is lower.) or 
upon the written request o f the 
said defendant or his attorney, a 
sufficient portion thereof to sat
isfy said judgment, interest, pen-' 
alties and costs; subject, however, 
to the rights o f the plaintiff for 
any other or further taxes on or 
against said property that may not 
be included herein, and the right 
o f redemption, the defendant or 
any person having an interest 
therein, to redeem (the said pro
perty or interst therein at any time 
within 2 years from the date o f sale 
by paying the amount required by 
law, and subject to any other and 
further rights o f tlie defendant 
or anyone interestey therein, may 
be entitled to, under the provisions 
of law. Said sale to be made by 
me to satisfy the above described 
judgnjent, together with interest, 
penalties and costs of suit, and 
the proceeds of said sale to be ap
plied to the satisfaction thereof, 
and the remainder, if any, to be 
applied as the law directs.

C. D. Gore, Sheriff 
Terry County, Texas 

By Herbert Chesshir, Deputy 
Dated at Brownfield, Texas, the 

9th day of May 1940. 42c

-8-

H. B. Virgil- Crawford 

Attorney-at-Law * ’ •

Bfid. Bldg. Bfld., Tex.

of Terry County, Texas, by the in and to the following described 
real estate, lev'ied upon as the 

_ ^  _ property o f said defendant, the
that may not be included herein, | tain suit No. 2343, wherein THE i lying a^d being s it i^ t^  in

plaintiff for any other or further Clerk of said Court on the 1st 
taxes on or against said property | day of May A. D. 1940, in a cer

A. D. 1940, the same being the ] and the right o f redemption, the STATE OF TEXAS is plaintiff, County o f Terry and State of
defendant or any other person I and Brownfield I n d e p endent!
having an interest therein, to re- School District as Impleaded D e - ! Lot No, Six, (6 ), in Block No. 
deem the said property, or their fendarvt, Rex Headstream et al Seventeen, (17), O. T. Addition 
interest therein, at any time w ith-j defendants, in favor o f the said to the town o f Brownfield; Lot No. 
in two years from the date o f sale | plaintiff and impleaded defendant, Sixteen, (16), in Block No. Thirty 
by paying the amount required i for the sum of Four Hundred F if- Three, (33), O. T. Addition to the 
by law and sitoject to any other |ty Nine and 44-100, ($459.44) Dol- town of Brownfield: Lots Nos. 
and further rights the defendant i Lars for State and County and. One and Two, (1 and 2) in Block 
or anyone interested therein, may | Brownfield Independent School No. Fifty Nine, (59), O. T. Addi- 

real estate, levied upon as the pro- be entitled to, under the provi- . District taxes, interest, penalty and '• tion to the town o f Brownfield;
feet spaded up pgrty of said defendant, the same sions of law. Said sale to be made ’ costs, with interest on said sum Lots Nos three, (3 ), and the North

EUGENE S. HURT
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W

Brownfield State Bank Bld.T. 

Brownfield, Texas

Blake & Parker
B A R B E R S  

We Strive to Please Our 
Customers.

East Main St. Brownfield

J. S. TIPTOW 
Jeweler

Expert Watchmaker 
CORNER DRUG STORE

Brownfield Funeral Hohm
Modern Ambulance ^ervic^ 

18 Years Service In 
Brownfield, Texas 

Day 25 . Night 148

DR. H. H. h u g h e s
Dental Surgeon

Alexander Building 
Telephone 261

JOE. J. McGo w a n•
LAWYER  

West Side Square 
Brownfield. Texas *

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD
DENTIST •

Alexander Bldg. North*Side 
Square

Brownfield, Texas

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Office, Hotel Brownfield Bldg. 

Brownfield, Texas

HOTEL BARBER SHOP
THREE CxOOD BARBERS 

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 
In Brownfield Hotel Bldg.

Lubbock
Sanitarium & CUnic
Medical Surgical 8c ’  «tic  

General Sur ry
T)r.- J. T. Kr sger 
Dr. J. H. S es 
Dr. Henrie . Mast 

Eye, Ear, Nos A  Throat
Dr. J. T. utchinson 
Dr. Ben I Hutchinson
Dr. E. M . 31ake
Infants 8, Children
Dr. M. ' Overton
br. A rt’ ir  Jenkins
Genera Medicine
Dr. J.

• •
•attimore

Dr. H laxWell.
Dr. G \ith •

Cl •

Dr. C 1 .
Intcn ne
Dr. F ’y

.T-Ray V

Dr. Ja

' Dr. ^

L. E. Hunt
Superintem ♦

X -R AY
PATH

L.\B(.
SCHOOL .t

AW mm

\,
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Commencement
Program
High School Auditorium, Friday 

Evening:, May 17, 8 O’clock

Processional, Miss Gertrude Ras- 
co; Inviooation, Elder. James F. 
Black; Special Music, Arranged by 
Miss Gertrude Rasco; Class A d 
dress, E. N. Plank, Ph. D., “ The 
Responsibility o f -Being Educated;’’ 
'Presentation o f Diplomas, W. R. 
McDuffie, President o f School 
Board; Presentation of Rotary 
Awards By President o f Rotary 
Club, Dr. J. R. Turner; Special 
Awards, Supt. Emmitt SmiWi; Pre- 

i sentation o f Citation Cords to Sen
ior Band Members, W. R. McDuf
fie; Recessional, Miss Gertrude 
Rasco.

KYLE GROCERY
FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS

B m

n

ADMIRATION COFFEE S r  1 lb 24c
SHREDDED W HEAT-R («. Size -  IQ c  
TOMATO JUICE—Oold Bar, 3 for 20®

JELLO— Any Flavor, Each 
T0MAT0ES~No.2Cans.2for

 ̂ For the first time since the introduction of electric refrigeration, 
,the farm kitchen now can have an electric refrigerator with equipment 
definitely designed to solve the problem of space for both normal food 
Storage and safekeeping of large quantities of eggs, cream, meat and 
•ther farm items. Made by Frigidaire, this re fn^rator is said to have 
•11 basic features of regular models and in addition is fitted with a set 
• f  special shelves which may be adjusted in a multitude of different 
combinations. One shelf combination shown above illustrates how pr^  
jyision is made for storing bulky items plus a wide assortment of fo o ^  
i f  Of family needs. The basket shown holds 15 dozen eggs, while the 
' eream can has a five gallon capacity. Included in storage facilities is a 
double-width freezer in which meats may be kept for long perii^s at 
temperatures below freezing. Other Iow_ temperatures elsewhere in the 
food compartment supply correct conditions for standard meat sti^age 
•nd preservation of all other perishables. This farm model Fngidairo 

a storage capacity of eight cubic feet.

J. S. KNIGHT FURNITURE STORE
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

FSA Is Helping Many 
West Texas Families

Farm families in the 47 West 
Texas counties with standard re
habilitation loans from the Farm 
Security Administration have in
creased their yearly income 103 
per cent from $329.62 to $668.35, 
it is revealed by a nation-wide 
survey just completed in Washing
ton and comparing FSA borrowei's’ 
1939 status with their condition 
before coming into the program.

Results of the survey were re
ceived by Dennis Q. Lilly, coimly 
FSA supervisor, from Rex B. Bax
ter, state director of the FSA ’s 
rural i^habilitation program.

Purchasing power o f 5,989 stand
ard rehabilitation borrowers in 
West Texas included in the sur
vey was increastxl by $2,028,583.

The average net w o i^  o f these 
farm families above all debts was 
increased from $901.68 before they 

I came into the program to $1,215.73

TEA, Bright & Early Glass Free! ea, 14c
K00L-ADE~Asst. Flavors, 6 fo r ... 25®  
.ASPARAGUS— Tall Can, each_ _ J5®

SOAP-P&G or Crystal While, 4 bars 15c 
PINEAPPLE— Flat Cans, 3 for 25®

CAKES vanilla, Oatmeal 
Chocoiate, Gocoanut LgPkg

Toilet Tissue-Fort Howard, 3 Rolls 19c 
RAISINS— Sun-Maid Nectars, 15 oz. gc

Mustard or Turnip Greensa 25®  
CORN— Our Value, No. 2 cans, 3 for 25®

PORK & BEANS cans
BLACKBERR!ES-No. 2 cans. 
GRAPE JUICE-R&W , pint

CORN FLAKES-R & W. 2 for 
TUNA FISH-Std., Flat Cans I 2V2C

at the end of the 1939 crop year, 
a gain of 35 per cent.

The families have not only in
creased their net worth and an
nual income, but are making sat
isfactory progress in the repay
ment o f their loans. They h ave ' 
thus far paid $2,471,541 into the 
Federal treasury in loan install
ments out o f a total of $4,670,617 
iorix>wed.

The average FSA farm family 
in West Texas last year increased 
the production o f food for home 
consumption 224 quails o f fruits 
and vegetables, 580 gallons of milk, 
and 33.6 tons of forage under d i
versified farming. Mr. L illy  said 
this has meant a higher standard 
of living, a better diet, and usually 

The contest was sponsored by j  ̂ marked improvement in health, 
the News and the News Almanac | N^xt in imp>ortance to rehabili- 
and Industrial Guide, and much o f I Nation loans, it was jx>inted out, 
the information the students got tenant purchase program
for their contest was obtained for 1 FSA, or making loans to
the Almanac. They will pass j Ĵ̂ y their own farms,
through Brownfield in large bus- j -ph^t program is limited to a few 
es about the 2nd or 3rd week in I counties, but the survey showed

j 51 such loans, totaling $465,435 j 
® have been made, and this year it

Mrs. Minnie Hughey and grand- | ^  planned to make 10 additional i

MILK Carnation 3 large or 
6 small - 20c

‘Know Texas’ Winners 
In This District

According to informaftion re
ceived from the Dallas Morning 
News, the winners in the “ Know 
Texas” contest in this, the 2nd 
district ane, Adam Sturges, 10th 
grade, Lubbock, and Robbie Gene 
Hunt, 7th grade, of the Woody

They w ill 
join 40 other students in the 20 
districts in a 1500 mile tour of 
Texas.

WEST MAIN

POOL
It iz getting pretty dry n ow .'

The farmers are needing a good j 
lam  to finish planting. i

A  nice Mother’s Day pixogram ; 
was rendered Saturday night. It j 
was given Saturday night because; 
o f the Singing at Wellman. I

Mr. and Mrs. James Trussed . . .  .
and sons of Lubbock, spent Moth- ! . 
er’s Day with James’ parents, M r . ' 
and Mrs J. M. Trussell. *

Mr. and Mrs. August Jones of 
Sundown visitfxi Mrs. Jones’ moth
er, Mrs. J. W. Young, Sunday.

Dorothy Zorns spent Sunday 
with Mary Ruth Dunn.

G. W. Gunter visited Talma 
Harben, Sunday.

Mrs. Doyle Waters’ sister spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Doyle Waters and family, but we 
failed to learn the lady’s name.

Some o f those a ttend i^  | daughter, Helen Risinger o f Sw eet-1 j ' Texas which wTll
singing at Wellman were, Mr. and j ^  ^  ^  |
Mrs. L. M. Waters, Mr. and M « .
C. W. Dennison, Mr. and Mrs. B.
W. Young and family, Foy, Flois 
and Glennas Gunter, J. T. and 1 
Nettie Jean Newsom, Mr and Mrs.
J. P. Rowe, Billie and Henry Rowe,
J. W. and Lee F. Young, O. B.

PE AS— English, Kuner s No. 2 
OXYDOL-lg. Size_ _ _ _ _ _

SYRUP— 2̂ Gal. Ribbon Cane_ _ 29®
K. C. Baking Powder— 50 oz. can _ 35®

MIRACLE WHIP Salad Dressing pts 19c

Marchman, Charles Dunn, Mar
vin Huddleston and W. C. A ld - 
aldge.

total approximately $100,000.
A  scale-down of farmers’ in

debtedness, brought about through 
Ma. and Mrs. Marlin Davis o f j psA-sponsored local farm debt 

Fort Worth, visited her brother, j adjustment committees, amounted 
W. R. McDuffie and Mrs. McDuf- I gg original debts
fie the past week end. j Etebt reductions totaling $2,311,-

Our school w ill be out this week, j L have been affected for mdi-
w ill b e ) vidrial farmers in the 47 West

C U C U M B E R S -lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c
Large Assortment of Fruits & Vegetables 
GREEN BEANS-Fresh & Tender, Ib. 5c
SQUASH— White or Yellow, lb_ _ 2}̂ iz
NEW POTATOES-lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3c
APPLES— Nice Size, each_ _ _ _ _ Jc
TOMATOES— Fresh, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ IQ®
PINEAPPLES— Fresh, Ig. size, e a . . 1 5c

SLICED B A C O N - l b . - . . . : . 2 0 ®
CHEESE— 1-lb. Boxes, e a c h _ _ 27®
BOLOGNA— Sliced, Ib_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12®
PORK CH O PS-lb_ _ _ _  . . . . . 1 7 c
S T E A K -lb _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I g c
PORK R O A ST -lb_ _ _ . . . . . .  15c
CREAM CHEESE-lb. 20®
OLEO -lb. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12V2C

DRESSED FRYERS - -  PHONE 77

The closing exercises 
Thursday night, May 16.

VACATION TIME
Is a time you wish to cover many miles, free from business cares 
and worries about whether your car will make the trip or noL 
Why not drive in today and have your car completely checked 
by mechanics who are thoroughly trained men, who eliminate 
the hit-and-miss methods? A motor check-up, or a complete ot- 
erhaal— you get the same careful consideration. Our overhead 
is low’. Our prices right. Your satisfaction Guaranteed.

GOOD GULF GAS OILS GREASES
JORDAN MOTOR CO. ___

D O D G E — DODGE TRUCKS— PLYMOUTH__ SALES-SERVICE 
S. E. Cor. Square. Dependable Used Cars Phone 345

Dine at the

Texas counties. As a direct result 
of these adjustments $70,464 in 
back taxes have been paid into 
local treasiu-ies.

Efforts to secure better leasing 
arrangements, so that long-time 
plans for soil conservation and 
other sound farming practices can 
be made resulted in 17,038 tenants 
in Texas securing written leases 
in the place of 'verbal agreements, 

-o
Mrs. Jack Douglas o f Lubbock, 

visited Mrs. R. N. McClain and 
Mrs. J. J. McGowan, this week. 
The three ladies are former Qua- 
nah resixients.

O ' -
Wanda Joyce Walker, 13-year- 

old daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Walker o f Meadow, had the mis
fortune of breaking her collar bor>e 
Monday night. She and another 
child ran together at a school par
ty, while playing.

W-I-N-E-S
Delicious and appetizing 

meals served in a home-like 
atmosphere.

You are always welcome 

MRS. J. E. SHELTON, Prop.

5th Division American 
Legion Convention

The 5th Division of the Amer
ican Legion, comprising the Pan
handle o f Texas, Eastern New 
Mexico, Southern Colorado and 
the Panhandle of CMdahoma, met 
in Amarillof May 11th, in con
vention.

Grand feature o f the convention ' 
was the dedication of the new Vet
eran’s Hospital. Dedication ad
dress was made by Ray Fields, of 
Guthrie, Oklahoma, candidate for 
National Commander of the Amer
ican Legion.

C. T. Edwards of the kxral post, 
stated that it seemed everyone in 
sitendance and the trend of the 
speakers was to furnish the Allies 
funds and resources to ooir ut
most, but keep the war on Euro
pean soil. He repiorted a grand 
gathering with three thousand in 
attendance; some real good ad- 
ares.ses with Col. E. O. Thompson 
heading the list, and speakers from 
‘.he other states or their districts.

Attending from here were C. T. 
Edwards, Glen Akers, Chris Quan
ta, B )b Bow’ers, Tobe Howze and 
Mr. and Mrs, Money Price.

■ —  o-
R.WVFORD TO ADDRESS 

WEI.UMA.N G RAD l’ATES

C. C. Ochenrider, Agent; E. C. Roberts, Dealer

Aay. H. B. Virgil Crawford of 
‘ I s will address the gradu- 

s 1 We’.l.man C n.9')iid'3ted Dis- 
.i.c., at their commencement ex
ercises tonight, May 17th.

The abject c f his address will 
be, “Dreams, and How to Make 
Them Come True.”

Open House Schedule 
of Professional and 
Service Projects

Everybody is urged to attend 
Open House sometime during this 
next week to further acquaint 
yourself with these projects and 
see if this type o f work pays your 
community.

Sewing Room (located in Amer
ican Legion H all): Open House 
every day. May 20 to 25 from 
9:00 a. m. to 9:00 p. m., except 
Saturday from 9:00 a. m. to 5:00 
p. m. Project w ill operate on Tues
day from 2:00 p. m. to 9:00 p. m. 
and will opierate other days from 
9:00 a. m. to 4:00 p. m.

School Lunch Room and Matron 
Service (in school gymnasium): 
Open House every day from 8:00 
a. m. to 5:00 p. m.

Commodity: Exhibit on School 
Lunch Project.

Library: Exhibit on Sewing Pro
ject. Also Open House in High 
School on Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday, and Friday from 9:00 
a. m. to 4:00 p. m.

Housekeeping Aide: Open House 
every day from 9:00 a. m. to 9:00 
p. m., except Saturday from 9:00 
a. m. to 5:00 p. m. Project will 
opierate every day from 9:00 a. 
m. to 5:00 p. m. I

----------- o-----------

The Texaco station has installed 
an electric lift. It is the newest 
thing for greasing and lubrication 
work.

HARMONY
Next Sunday is the Bapti^ meet

ing day. Rev. Curtis Jackson, the 
pwisrtor, w ill fill his regular ap
pointment.

Sunday school was not so well 
attended last Sunday as many at
tended the singing convention at 
Wellman.

Miss Mona Ray Edwards o f O ’
Donnell, visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, Carroll Edwards, last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervan Smotherman 
were dinner guests last Sunday 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. Davis.

Mr. David Durham o f Sweet
water spent the week end with his

mother, Mrs. Moss Durham anfl 
family.

We plan to observe Mother’s 
Day and. Father’s Day jointly in 
June, -the second Sunday. A  good 
program is being planzied.

The world is getting in such .• 
(turmoil, war strife and w ifferin f, 
let us pray for peace in our na
tion.

Mrs. C. C. McComb returned 
from Houston county, where she 
had been with her parmts and 
brother, who was ill.

Mrs. MoComb reported them 
much improved 'when she left.

- o
Mrs, J. E. Fitzgerald is visiting 

her davighter, Mrs. J. J. Pollard 
in Lubbock, this w e ^ .

WE RE LOOKING YOU!
We buy the best foods the markets afford, then 

cook and season them to the **Queen's Taste.'*

Why not bring the whole family down Sunday 
and try a real well-prepared meal, and see the low 
cost— and your wife avoids the heat of the kitchen. 
Just like an outing.

TEE TIP TOP CAFE
Brownie and Old John North Side Square
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GBODUATt^

Gifts for the Girl 
Graduate

Brief Style Pan
ties. Snug fit
ting! Made of 
celanese mesh 
rayon. P r .----

Camisole Top Slip
Rayon Satin, lace trimmed 
top. An exception- 
al V a lu e___________•'OC

Full Fashioned Hose
‘Town and Country* brand 
pure silk hose. New
est Summer 
Shade. P a ir _______

Gifts for the Boy 
Graduate

Slack Socks
Heavy rayon body 
with lastex tops —

Rayon Shorts amd 
Shirts

Full Cut, fine m b  
quality rayon *  M 
garments. M

Each

Greeting Cards
A  beautiful selection of 

cards for the graduate—  
from 2 for 5- t o ----- 10c

St. Clair’s 5-10 & 25c Store
LOCAL HIGH SCHOOL GRAD 
LICENSED TO PREACH

Ray Elliott, 17-year-old son of 
Mr. ard  Mrs. V. A. Elliott and 
a memoer o f the 1940 graduating 
class o f Brownfield High School, 
receive! his license to preach Mon
day, May 13th, during the Metho
dist D^tirict Conference at Sea- 
graves.

The Brownfield M e it h o d ist 
church was among the nine in the 
district to underwrite the expenses 
o f eigliit under-graduates o f the 
district, who w ill attend Southern 
Methodist University at 'Dallas, 
(this summer.

We understand yotmg Ellioitt 
(Will enter McMurry college, this 
fall.

o -
Mrs. Alice W. Lees o f Dallas, 

was a guest in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Dallas, this week. 
She was here to attend the giad- 
uation exercises o f her grand 
daughter, Mias Mary Jean Lees.

.\TTEND DISTRICT CONFER
ENCE AT SEAGRAVES

Mj's. Elsie. Treadaway, Mrs. A r
nett Bynum, Messrs, and Mmes. 
J. O. Gillham, R. A. Simms, Jesse 
D. Cox, Rev. and Mrs. H. W. 
Hanks, John S. Powell and Ray 
Elliott 'attended the Methodist 
District Conference in Seagraves, 
Tuesday.

BAPTIST LADIES HONOR 
SENIORS AT DANIELL HOME

The W. M. S. of the Baptist 
church entertained with a recep- 
(tion Thursday evening from 8 to 
10:30 o’clock in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. DanieU, to honor 
the senior class o f Brownfield High 
school.

Mrs. L. J. Durai gave the wel
come addresis, group singing waf 
led by Mary Jean Lees and V ir- 
gella Nan Durai. Outdoor games 
were enjoyed. Doris Sherman and 
Supt. Emmitt Smith played several* 
piano selections, and Sharlyn Dan- 
iell sang “ In An Old Dutch Gar
den.”  Mr. Cobb, o f Wayland Col
lege, Plainview, spoke on Chris
tian education.

Cornflower buttoneires, the class 
flower, were given as favors. Re
freshments o f chicken sandwiches, 
fudge squares, iced tea amd mints 
were served.

MR. AND MRS. HARRIS 
CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY

On Sunday, May 5th, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Harris o f this city, cel
ebrated their fiftieth wedding an
niversary.

The occasion was a very enjoy
able one, their duldren all being 
psesent excepting a daughter, Mrs. 
Millard Ellington o f Clayton, N. 
M. Eleven grandchildren and one 
great grandchild wrere present.

Dinner was served on the lawn 
and their wedding cake formed 
a centerpiece fo(r the bountiful 
meal.

[ A  scxn, Lyrm Harris, his w ife 
I and daughter from St. Cloud, Min- 
j nesota, were present. The sons and 
1 their families who live in Texas 
and were present were Messrs.

I Clyde, Roy and Glenn Harris, one 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Millard Ell
ington was dov.m from Tech. The 
daughters who live here and were 
present were Mrs. Geo. Alexander 
and Mrs. Clifford Pray, with their 
families.

The couple received messages of 
congratulations from many parts 
of the United States. Also many 
pretty and appropriate gifts. It 
has been the writer’s privilege to 
live near those pieople for years 
and knowing the following lines 
to be descriptive of the home-life 
of this esteemed couple. We lov
ingly dedicate them with otir con- 
giatulations to Mr. and Mrs. Har
ris:

GOLDEN WEDDING 
Together for year we have weath

ered each gale,
As we sailed over life’s stormy sea. 
And from this golden harbor, 

Again we set sail.
True shipmates forever to be. 
There were both clouds and sun

shine
What voyage has no(t;

But your smile made the sun s^ iie  
through

So anchors arway. I f  God wills that 
I may

To the end o f life ’s voyage with 
you.

There were riches untold in your 
tresses o f gold

As we joyfully i>ut out to sea 
Though they changed through the 

years
Of smiling and tears,
Now there’s wealth in their silver 

for me.
Your love is enough, though the 

sailing be rough
You have proved a good skipper 

to be,
So I fear not the tide if you’re 

there by my side 
In the port to strike anchor with 

me.

d iR L  SCOUT MEETING  
By Ima Akers

The Girl Scout meeting was 
called to order by Mrs. Beimett 
Rentfro. The minutes wore read 
by the secretary. Some girls i>ass- 
ed their tenderfoot test. Those 
were: Dorothy Henderson, Jane 
Wier, Sue Peer, Ramona Pittman, 
(Hazel Vernon, Delo(res GiUham, 
Bettie Jean Holmes, Patsy Green
field, Ima Akers and Janet Davis.

We also chose paitrol leaiders, 
they are: Hazel Vernon, patrol 1; 
Jane Wier, patrol 2; Betty Holmes, 
Patrol 4, an<i Ima Akers, paitrol 3.

They chose their assistant pa
trol leaders and patrol members. 
Games were played for a few min
utes; (then we adjourned.

Three ef the beloved characters 
who appear in “Pinnocchio”, Walt 
Disney’s latest feature-length car
toon. Coming to the Rio Saturday 
Midnight and Sun.-Mon.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Cor. N. 5 and E. Ripley Streets 
E. L. Dorris, Pastor

Sunday School, 9:45; Friday 
night, 8 o’clock, Christ Ambassa
dor Services; Sunday night, 8 o’
clock, Message by the Pastor.

You are invited to the above ser
vices. Look up Jeremiah 33:3.

o-----------

According to Texas Motor Trans
portation Assn., 1,950 Terry Co. 
residents depend directly or in
directly on operation o f motor 

: transpofftartion industry for their 
; kivelihood. A  total o f 390 commer
cial trucks and farm vehicles are 
registered in the county.

 ̂V. J

-GATES TIRES 
-NATIONAL BAHERIES 

-FA ST  TIRE REPAIR SERVICE
HAHN’S TEXACO 

SERVICE STATION 
AND BAHERY SHOP 

Phene 213

MISS BETTY SHELTON ENTER
TAINS THE H. AND H. CLUB

Mrs. Thurma Parnell won sec
ond high and was presented w'ith 
bath oils. Miss Wanda Graham 
vvon high and was presented with 
cologne.

Those present were Mesdames 
W. T. Ince, John Kendrick, Jr^ 
Paid Jones, Tommy Moorhead, 
Cnlis Moore, and Misses Evelyn 
Jones, Mary Ballard, Kathleen 
Nelson, Wanda Graham, Ethelda 
May and Betty Shelton.

Refreshments were tuna sand
wiches, potato chaps, stuffed eggs, 
'tomatoes, iced tea.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Oolliitt vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Collins in Lamesa, Sunday, 

o

JIM SHELTON GETS 
VIEDAL AT A. & M.

Dear Folks,
“Sorry thaT I did not write 

sooner, bi^ I was waiting until 
after Mother’s Day, just in case 
I got the best drilled Sophomore 
medal and sure enough I did. I 
don’t know whether you remem
ber or not but they give a medal 
each year to the best drilled Soph
omore in each outfit. I don’t know 
how they happened to pick me. 
I am pretty proud o f it though. I 
was scared to death this moaming 
when 'they presented it to me. Ev- 
erj^'hody’s mother and dad was 
grouped around, I don’t know how 
I even got up there to take it. It 
is a pretty medal, gold, cuid they 
tell me that it cost $14.00.

“ The inscription on it was, ‘Best 
Drilled Man in A. Battery F. A .’ 
on the front and ‘Presented by 
Captain Ray Caldwell to J. A. 
Shelton’ on the back.

It was pretty hot during the re- 
\ iew this morning; I saw six boys 
iaint right on the drill field. Two 
of them were in our outfit and I 
got pretty dizzy myself.

“ I wish you could have been 
here today; there were more peo
ple on the campus than I have 
ever seen before. As large as the 
mess halls are, some o f the peo
ple had to wait until a second 
‘ able could be made ready.”

BRIDE-ELECT HONORED

Mrs. W. R. McDuffie and Mrs. 
J. J. McGowan are entertaining 
today (Friday) with a formal tea 
and shower to honor Miss Virginia 
May, who is to wed Bruoe Zorns 
June 4.

-----------o-----------
LADIES OF THE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST MEET

Fourteen ladies were preeent at 
the Clmroh o f Chrisk, Monday a f
ternoon, to study the 11th chap
ter o f Hebrews. The group w ill 
study the 12th chapter o f Heb
rews next Monday.

On Friday of last week, 24 lad
ies o f the church met at the home 
of Mrs. J. F. Black and quilted 
two quilts and made several gar
ments, to be given to a family, 
whose home was recently destroy
ed by fire.

A  work day has been planned 
for the second Friday in each 
month.

----------- o
.METHODIST M. S.

Both circles o f the Methodist 
M illen a ry  Society met Monday 
afternoon at three o ’clock at the 
church. The “ World Outlook” 
lesson was led by Mrs. J. R. Tur
ner. Mrs. G. S. Webber led the 
dev’otional. Mrs. J. H. Carpenter 
and Mrs. Turner, spoke on Mrs. 
Luke Johnson, as an inter-racial 
pioneer.

President Mrs. E. G. An ielt 
conducted a business meeting at 
the close o f the lesson.

There were 15 present.
----------- o-----------

FIE SUPPER

A ll candidates invited. At Tokio 
community auditorium, Tuesday, 
May 21st, 8:30 p. m. Proceeds for 
school trip.

----------- o-----------

BAPTIST CHURCH

The church w ill occupy the new 
building next Sunday morning, 
beginning with the schoo! at 9:45. 
The Downtown class w ill .neet in 
the new building. It is hoped a 
record attendance w ill be made in 
the school Sunday morning and 
all teachers w ill seek to have good 
attendance.

Sunday at 2:30 p. m. the comer 
stone w ill be placed in the braid
ing, in which w ill be placed a 
Bible, short history o f the church, 
with the names o f the present en
rollment, the names o f all con
tributors to the building fund and 
the amounts given by each.

Pastor E. F. Cole o f Lamesa is 
expected to bring the message of 
this hour on “Christ, the Chief 
Comer Stone.”

A ll circles o f the W. M. U. w ill 
meet 3 p. m. for Bible study.

Visiting pastors are expected to 
supply the pulpit each evening 
next week at 8 p. m. and w ill bring 
Bible messages o f interest.

While many nations o f Europe 
are pouring out their treasure o f 
money and men in a terrible war, 
we are seeking to pay for a place 
of worship to promote peace and 
good w ill among men and honor 
ihe Christ who gave everything 
for us.

I f  you have paid nothing to this 
building fund and will do so by 
Sunday morning service your name 
and the amount o f your gift w ill 
be placed in the comer stone to 
remain as a message to future gen
erations that you supported this 
worthy undertaking with your 
money.

VisitotTs are welcome in all o f 
these services.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Baldwin o f 
Lamesa, w ill be the guests o f their 
daughter, Mrs. G. Z. Sherman and 
Mr. Sherman tonight, and attend 
the Commencement exercises in 
which their granddaughter takes a 
pai^.

o-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Line and 

sons, and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Brown and son Wayne, Jr., spent 
Sunday in Seminole visiting Mrs. 
Line’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sim
mons.

REA Projects to Serve 
Terry Gaines, Yoakum

The first step in the organiza- j 
lion of the Gaines-Tfenry Electric 
Cooperative, Inc., a project to 
make electric energy available to 
some 400 to 500 rural homes in 
Gaines, Terry Sc Yoakum ooiBitiea, 
was taken last Th-uraday night ai 
Seagraves with eleetton o f officers 
and directors for the Cooperatives.

Olficers and directors named at 
the meeting were: Morrie Sander
son of Sawyer, piesident; C. J. 
Bonham o f W illow Wells, vice- 
president; Charles McOonal o f 
Loop, Secretatry; and J. Brown 
of Seagraves, J E. Liles o f Lilea 
City, J. D. Mills o f Loop, J. I. Mc
Cullough o f Loop, Ed McDaniel o f 
Loop and John Mathes o f W ell
man, directors.

The Cooperative was formed for 
the purpose o f securing electric 
service for the proposed area of 
approximately a dozen communi
ties in the three counties from a 
Rural Electrification Administra
tion project. A fter members o f the 
Cooperative have been obtained, 
a design ’ showing the location of 
these membei^s will be sent to the 
REA office in Wa.shington for ap
proval and the allotment required 
‘tO serve the particular territory 
designated w ill be made.

R. A. Brister of Seagraves has 
been employed as Coordinator to 
guide and direct the development 
work o f the Cooperative. Brister 
will also prepare designs o f the 
proposed amea to be served. W. A. 
Griffis, Jr., Seagraves attorney, 
has been tentatively employed, 
subject to approval o f the REA 
office, to handle matters o f incor
poration and other legal matters 
Ijertaining to the Cooperative.

Membership application forms 
ore furnished by the REA and no 
member w ill assume personal li
ability for the debts incurred by 
the Cooperative, Brister said in 
explaining its operation. Anyone 
interested in securing electric ser
vice through the Cooperative is • 
urged to contact Brister or one of j 
the officers and directors. Rapid * 
development o f this project is I 
urged by the directors and pro- j 
.>pective members aire invited to i 
attend any o f the meetings that are ' 
being held in the proposed area 
to be served. No one can secure 
electric service through the Coop
erative unless he is a member, 
Brister warned. “The Cooperative 
will be owned by the members and 
only members w ill be served,” he 
declared.

A  preliminary survey recently 
completed in the three counties 
to be served, revealed that the 
project would make electric en
ergy available to more than 400 
families and would require ap
proximately 200 nniles o f line. 
Communities in the proposed area 
include Loop, Sawyer, Ashmore, 
Tokio, W illow Wells, Johnson, 
Harris, Happy, Turner, Gomez arxi 
Sligo.

Brister said Tuesday that the 
proposed area is well srated to 
development o f a REA project and 
declared that the application for 
service would be approved as soon 
as the membership is signed up 
and submitted.

“ I f  we get rapid development 
of the project, we can expect to 
have electric service in the pro
posed area by the end of the year” 
Brister said. “Progress depends 
entirely upon the time required 
to secure members in the proposed 
area,”  he declared.

At the first meeting held re
cently in Loop, approximately 20 
of the 25 attending the meeting 
igned application for service.

' ' — -o-----------
Mrs. Everett Latham and son 

Bobbie, left Monday for Vernon, 
wherre they w ill visit her sister, 
Mrs. Earl Bristow. They w ill also 
go to Bowie and visit relatives. 
They were accompanied by Miss 
Ruby Season who will visit rel
atives in Oklalx»na.

FIRST AGAIN!
WE HAVE JUST ADDED 
EQUIPMENT TO M A N U 

FACTURE COHAGE  
CHEESE.

BUY IT FROM YOUR GRO
CER OR WE WILL DELIV
ER rr TO YOUR DOOR. 
TRY A CARTON TODAY
GRADE ‘A’ RAW AND PASTEURIZED

PRODUCTS.

Pittman Dairy
PHONE 101

THANKE TO CUSTOMERS

Our friends and customers o f 
Terry cotmty and this area have 
made it possible for us to win a 
free trip to the mountain streams 
of New Mexioo-Colorado, for mak
ing the greatest percentage gain 
in the sale o f Magnolia products 
in this district for February, 
March and April. Please accept 
our heart-felt thanks, for both the 
trip and the honor o f leading the 
district.

Tom May and Magnolia Dealers 
----------- o-----------

Mrs. M. E. Brewer and Mrs. A. 
H. Daniel! and children visited 
Mrs. W. S. Daniel! in Seminole, 
Sunday.

----------- o

Mrs. Fred Smith is quite ill at 
the local hospital. She is the w ife 
of Fred Smith o f Cicero Smith 
Lumber Co. Her many friends 
hope she w ill again be up and 
well.

Miss Claud ine Garrett o f Har
mony was the guest o f Miss Retha 
Bell Hamilton, Tuesday.

SOME TECH STUDENTS 
TO BE HONOR GRADUATES

LUBBOCK, May 14.—^The words 
“ with honors” w ill be written into 
the diplomas o f five otr six per 
cent o f Texas Tech’s June grad- 
pates this year, President C lifford 
B. JoTies announced today. Names 
o f seniors maintaing an A  minus 
average throughout their college 
work w ill be so designated on the 
June commencement list and in 
the college catalog. A  few  w ill be 
graduated “ with high honors.”  

List o f candidates for spring 
graduation at Texas Technological 
college, subject to revision, in
cludes 424 students,-more than 25 
per cent increase over last spring’s 
graduating class o f 333. Com
mencement service is scheduled 
for June 3.

-------------0-------------

Miss Katherine Underwood vis^ 
ited her parents in Lorenza, the 
past week end. '

Warner Hayhurst o f Plains, had 
the misfortune to get o(ne bone o f 
his leg broken recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Hogue of 
LeN'elland spent Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Hogue.

Miss Ozella Bass
Is entitled to see

“CHICADEE"
At RIALTO, Fri.-Sat.

(pass good for one onlyl

R. W. Glover
is entitled to pass to see

“Kansas Terrors”
I Sat. at R ITZ
i rpap« gond for one #nly)

Mrs. Pauline Whitaker o f Lev- 
ellaiKi, visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Benton and other relatives, Sun
day.

—  ■ o ■ •■■■
Brownie and John W(all have a 

very nice, clean cafe. They have 
recently purchased the Tip Top 
Cafe, (and say their menus must 
please their customers.

Herald Ads Get Results

C.^RD OF TH.4NKS

W e w i^  to take this means of 
‘ 'Tanking our friends aixi neigh- 
tors tor (the kindness and sym
pathy shown us during the sick- 
ress and death o f our dear hus- 
b_::d -r.d father. May God bless 
you all is our paayer.

Mrs. R. E. McNeil and 
Children

CLASSIFIED ADS
HOUSE For Rent in Brownfield; 
5 rooms, bath, 4 blks. N. Metho
dist church. R. C. Patton, Meadow, 
Texas. Itp

NEW, Modem apartments, furn
ished. Bills paid. 3 blks. north of 
Baptist church. tfc

FOR RENT—^Furnished apt. and 
bed rooms. Bernice Weldon. 41c

FOR SALE— Money maker stucco 
16x70— 6 bedrooms, 1 apt., mod
ern, nicely furnished. Full capa
city.— Lepard Rooms, Denver City 
Texas. 40p

MODEL “A ” Coupe and 2 door, 
cheap. Terms to suit.

JORDAN MOTOR CO.
S. E. Cor. Square Ph. 345

FOR SALE— Chevrolet piidc-up, 
priced to sell. C. McWilliams Furn
iture Store.

APARTM ENTS and ROOMS— 
Modem, innerspring mattress, 
frigidaire. Phone. A  clean pla?«. 
Reasonable. Only 2 blks. west o f 
square. WHITE W A Y  COURTS.

1938 DODGE De luxe sedan. 2- 
tone paint job, 1939 motor. It ’s 
an exception. Trade and terms.

JORDAN MOTOR CO.
S. E. Cor. Square Phone 345

FOR SALE— 2 milk cows, 1 Jer
sey bull, Reg. J. D. Roberts, W ell
man. 40

LAND OWNERS —  I f  you -would 
sell your land. Lease or Royalty or 
exchange for land East write o: 
see me. I OFFER BARGAINS in 
Farm and Chty Proprerty.

D. P. Carter, Licensed Broker 
BrownfieW, Texas. tff

FOR SALE— 1939 Ford and 1938
Hudson, Cash or credit. See P. R.
CJates, city. tfc

H ALF and Half cottonseed for
sale. Howard Hogue, 2 miles S. E.
city. 44p

FOR SALE— 160 acre farm. $1,000 
down, balance in small yearly pay
ments. Dr. E. C. Davis. 17tfc

FOR SALE—Georgia half and half 
cotton seed, sacked, 85c bushel; 
also Sudan and Wheatland maize 
seed. Carl Griffith. 3 miles south
west Wellman. 4 Ip

A RENEWED DODGE
1938 De Luxe sedan, 39 motor. 2- 
tone paint job, upholstering pro
tectors to match. It’s an exoep- 
(tional car priced right. Terms ar
ranged to suit buyer.

JORDAN MOTOR CO.
S. E. Cor. Square Ph. 345

FORM PARTNERSHIP

L. L. Blackstock has formed 
partnership -with K. W . HowelL 
From now on w ill use Thursday 
for hog shipping day. W ill buyFOR RENT—2 room apt., south 

exposure, general electric refrig- cattle, every day. 
erator. Adjoins bath. CaU 232W.

- Itc
Howell Sc Blackstock

41c

IF IT  CAN  be done in a black- i ^
smith shop we can do it. i knife steel, $1.50 Pair. W. D. W il-

LINVILLE SHOP ■ ’
Rlaoksmlfhing & W’elding bock, Texas. 44c

FOR SALE—Oldsmobile 1938 two 
39 DODGE— 2 door De Luxe. It s door sedan, Terraplane 1938 coupe, 
a nice one, cheap. Terms arranged. Thoroughbred black pole angus 

JORDAN MOTOR CO. and hereford bulls. Brownfield
S. E. Cor. Square Ph. 345 Implement Company. tfe
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"Rkh As Butter, Sweet As Nuts”
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MARTIN
Butter- Nut

Is Good Bread

pr

""Rich As Butter, Sweet As Nuts”

Martin’s

on

BREAD 

is like
STERUNG

on

Silver

'Sf/Cfi,

J. C ’S GROCERY & MARKET HANK and PAUL’S

Vl Block North of Square NIP and TUCK

Next to City Hall Grocery and Market

Ike Largest Little Store Open Sundays

In Town On Highway 51

P A H  SERVICE STATION ALEX DRIVE-IN

and Good Hot Dogs

GROCERY
and

HAMBURGERS

Open Sunday Located on Seagraves Highway

EDWARDS FINE FOODS LIVELY’S HIGH SCHOOL

Home Owned and Operated
GROCERY and LUNCHES

“We SeD for Less” On Main, V2 Block off Highway 51

East Side Square
•

Open Sundays

McSPADDEN’S CADENHEAD-HALL SUPER MARKET

GROCERY & SERVICE STATION Highway 51, Brownfield, Texas
THE MOST COMPLETE ONE^TOP

On Highway 62 GROCERIES, DIESEL FUEL, DISTILLATE 
TRACTOR GAS AND MOTOR OILS

Courteous Service Phone 58
Open Sundays Wholesale Retail

/ /

Every Loaf Fresh Daily
at your

GROCERS
M i

Martin’

on

BREAD 

is like
STERLING

on

Silver

.<1
M i

lesTcA

f —1>.
ftK tS t*

n Feel the Difference’’
^ £ S W

s i i c e o
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Check the AH-Star Features in

THE LEADEI& LINE-UP
and ifouH choose the leader- C hevrolet!

WHY PAY M ORE? 
WHY ACCEPT

Bull It

^  ^——~ ~ Mm *** D*

^  1 9 4 0  C h e v r o l * *

g W o » W 9 * '  P r i c e .

lO V» c o s t - • • •
t o W  O p ® *^

c a n  « n a « ^  ' * *  . «
, o n d  d o l l a r ^

NO OTHER CAR R«gordless of Price COMBINES 
ALL THESE CHEVROLET QUALITY FEATURES
NO OTHER CAR Regardless of Price
CAN MATCH CHEVROLET IN PUBLIC DEMAND

'm m d u r s
H/arm iHr

Teague-Bailey Chevrolet Co.
Brownfield Texas

Mr. J. E. Young of Scudday 
community was in Wednesday and 
reported a new grand daughter, 

'born to Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Bul
lock of Post. Mrs. Young is there 
visiting the young lady.

S U N S H I N E  
In a Bottle

What other food can 
claim the Universal popu
larity of dairy products? 
What other food is so 
healthful, beneficial and 
good ? What other food so 
inexpensive?

Brownfield Dairy
<' r  Henderson, Mgr.

LACK OF COURTESY 
ON HIGW AYS

If  the average driver and pe
destrian would be as courteous in 
i:raffic as he is when entertaining 
guests in his home, the traffic 
Icsses could be cut in half, says 
traffic officers. Courtesy elimi- 
'•ates the road hog, the center- 
stripe drivers, the driver who cuts 
in and out o f lines o f traffic, the 
signal light “ jumper,”  the hurry- 
up driver, and the fellow who 
fails to dim his lights for ap
proaching drivers.

----------- o-----------
HOUSTON SLAVE 100 YRS. O IJ )

Temple Telegram; “Jeff Hamil
ton, Bell county’s oldest and most 
famous negro character, who w.is 
bought by General Sam Houston 
for $450 in gold when he was 
eight years old and lived with 
Houston until his death, celebrated 
.his 100th birthday in April at his 
home in Belton. Uncle Jeff was 
16 years old when General Housi 
ton died and says he helped to 
nurse the general up to the time o f 
his death.”

DENISON DAM CONTRACT LET

The $8,288,465 contract bid by 
the Guy F. Atkinson Company, 
San Francisco, for construction o f 
the main earthen embankment for 
the Denison Dam has been approv
ed by the division engineer.

Miss Lyrni Daugherty spent Sun
day with her mother in LeveUand. 1

RAILROADS TO SELL TRAVEL 
ON INSTALLM ENT PLAN ;
NO MONEY DOWN

Into the news this week comes 
an announcement that w ill bring 
cheer to the hearts o f the legions 
of substantial Americans who 
want to travel but “can’t spare 
the money just now.” The an
nouncement brings assurance to 
millions that the slogan, “ 1940 is 
Travel America Year,” really 
means something after all. From 
now on, 3TOU can literally travel 

i and pay later.

A  Travel Credit Plan, sponsored 
by 66 great railroads, makes pos
sible the purchase of railway trips 
and tours in the same maaner you 
buy your car or radio— on con
venient monthly payments. No 
collateraL

The plan, which become effec
tive May 20, is exceedingly sim
ple. The prospective user merely 
goes to the ticket office o f ithe co
operating railway over whose 
lines he wishes to travel, or to a 
travel agent, and makes applica
tion for credit in the amount of 
the propK)sed trip or tour. I f  the 
routine credit inquiry indicates an 
ability to meet monthly payments, 
he is notified that his ticket is 
ready for him. The only contact 
in connection with the application 
is with the ticket or travel agent, 
just as though the ticket were be
ing purchased for casvh. The ap
plication is passed lipon within 
twenty-four hours.

-o-

DRIVE IN NOW FOR
7-Point SuhUH£^l̂  Service

Let the Summerize banner on our service station be a 
•constant reminder that your car needs all seven protec
tive Summerize Services, now!

Proper lubrication with correct, summer-weight Mo- 
biloils and Mobllgreases, plus summer Mobilgas, give you 
utmost mileage, in town or on the highway, for fewest 
uplieep dollars. r
■y Drive in, or phone us about Summerize Service. We 
will gladly call for and deliver your car.

To Address Boy Scouts 
At Big Spring

BIG SPRING, May 7.— Rare is 
the opportunity awaiting West 
Texas youths who will march be
fore itheir elders Friday, May 17, 
in Big Spring.

The Youth Americanizaftion pa
rade, a high spot in the West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce convention, 
will terminate in a patriotic mass 
meeting at the Big Spring Muni
cipal Auditorium, at which a yauth 
worker w ill be orator. He is Os
car H. Benson of New York City, 
national director o f Rural Scout
ing, Boy Scouts o f America, and 

• founder of the national 4-H Club 
movement.

' Benson is a native Iowan (Del- 
) h i); product of a prairie belt farm; 
j author of widely used textbooks 
I on agriculture. For ten years he 
j served as member o f the Boys’ 
I Work Committee o f the Y.M.C.A., 
j end for another ten was national 
! director o f the Junior Extension 
\voric and 4-H clubs.

----------- o-----------
Try :: Want Ad for Results

So3 Conservation Dist. 
Vote on May 25th

Legislation that permits the org
anization of Soil Conservation Dis
tricts in Texas was passed by the 
legislature in 1939. This legislaion 
was asked for by farmers (land- 
owners) themselves. Soil Conser
vation districts are cooperative 
units, organized and managed by 
groups o f landowners who face a 
common problem in coaxserving 
their soil and water resources.

A  petition signed by the requir
ed number o f landowners has been 
submittes to the State Soil Con
servation board for the organiza
tion o f a district oompoeed o f Coeb- 
i«n , Yoakum and Terry counties. 
The petition has been aippreved 
and election called for May 25th.

1. Who can vote in the Election? 
Any landowner and his w ife 
who own land in the district 
and have paid their poll tax.

2. Anyone interested in an indi-

vidtral estate provided t h e y  
are otherwise eligible to vote.

3. A  Corporation cannot vote.

'The election must be carried by 
a two-thirds majority o f all votes 
oast. However, if the state board 
decides that the vote was not rep
resentative over the district they 
may disapprove the district even 
though two-thirds o f the votes cast 
were in favor o f organization. A f
ter the district is organized it be
comes a political subdivision of 
the state and the state board has 
no authority whatsoever over the 
district. 'The district when set up 
is governed or controlled by a 
board of supervisors. The board 
is composed of five Landowners in 
the district. TTie board cannot 
vote bonds, or other indebtedness 
on the district. There is nothing 
compuLsory on any landowner by 
the forming of a district.

I f a district is formed there are 
some services that may be secur
ed which otherwise the ooimty 
could not procure. These are ser
vices offered by the Soil CJonser- 
vation service, CCC Camps and 
o t h e r  Governmental Agencies. 
These groups give technical ser
vice such as Soil Maps o f farms, 
running o f contour and terrace 
lines, recommending crop rotation, 
erosion resisting erx^s, etc.

There w ill be no free equipment 
such as tractors, graders, etc. The 
purpose o f the district is not to 
get something lor nothing but to 
enable Landowners to cooperate on 
a common problem with the assis
tance and advice o f the above men
tioned agencies.

Be sure to vote on May 25th 
whether or not you are in favor 
o f the district.

There w ill be five voting boxes 
in the county; One at Brownfield 
in the courthouse (A ll persons us
ually voting in Bronwfield boxes 
1-2-3 and 4 w ill vote in the one 
box.

One box in Union located at the 
gin for all voters in Precinct 1 
other than those who usually vote 
in Brownfield No. 1.

One box at Wellman school 
house for all voters in Precinct 
4 other than the ones who ustially 
vote in Brownfield No. 4.

One box in Johnson school lor 
all voters in Fb-ecinct 3 other than 
those who usually vote in Brown
field No. 3.

One box at Meadow school 
house for all voters in Precinct 2 
other than those who usvially vote 
in Brownfield No. 2.

A ll p>ersons must vote in their 
respective boxes.

Meetings w ill be held to explain 
the program on the night o f May 
24 at 8 p. m. in Johnson, Union, 
Wellman and Meadow school 
houses.

Texas Children Have 
Right to Good Health

AUSTIN, May 8. —  “Especially 
where the young child is concern
ed, health conservation in recent 
years has represented a major in
terest not only o f health officials 
and the medical professiiim but of 
civic groups also,”  Dr. Geo. W. 
Cox, State Health Officer, states.

“Educational efforts, p u b l i c  
health activities and the direct in- 
flueiKe o f the family physician 
have emphasized the value o f pre
natal care, protection against the 
childhood disease hazards, sound 
nutritional luograms, and the re
moval o f remediable physical 
handicaps in the pre-school child.

“The result is that today, as 
never before, the protection of 
child health occupies an import
ant part in public and semi-public 
endeavors throughout the year,” 
Dr. Cfox pointed out.

“ That children o f Texas have an 
inalienable right to be well-bom  
and raised is self-evident to ev
eryone. To deny the youngsters 
safeguards available through med
ical science would not only be im- 
fair to the children themselves, 
but to the future o f Texas. Heal
thy children set the stage for 
healthy adults. And it is the v ig
orous, healthy, vital and clear- 
thinking adult o f the coming years 
who must carry on when the lead
ers of today are no longer active.

“ In the child-health program, 
parental interest is vital. Physi
cians and public health officials 
may point the way through edu
cation and correction of physical 
defects. The direct concern o f the 
parent, however, is to see that the 
children are protected against the 
oxmmunicable childhood diseases, 
that physical defects, if present, 
are discovered early and remedied, 
and that nourishing food is made 
available. Without this personal 
interest, intelligently and gener
ally applied, the child conservation 
program cannot achieve its goal.

TEXAS HAS NO ADVER
TISING  APPRO PR IATIO N

A ll but nine o f the 48 States 
have an appropriation for adver
tising their advantages in indus
try, commerce and tourist attrac
tions. Texas is one of the nine 
without an advertising appropri
ation. The 39 States w ill spend 
$4,400,000 in 1940 on local, re
gional or national campaigns in 
newspapers, magazines, bill boards 
and direct mails, says Editor and 
Phiblisher.

TEXAS AG. COM. URGES 
FULL P A R IT Y  PAYM ENTS

AUSTIN, May 14.— MilltonB of 
dollars in additional revenue w ill 
accrue to Texas farmers and many 
farm mortgage foreclosure® w ill 
be prevented if  the United State® 
Senate approves the home action 
o f the past week in providing one 
hundred per cent parity payment® 
on cotton, com, wheat and rice, 
Commissioner o f Agriculture J. E. 
McDonald declared today.

Commissioner McDonald for the 
past seven years has urged full 
parity payments as one solution 
of the farm problem facing Texas 
growers. For a long time it was 
practically a one man fight, until 
other agricultxual states, hearing 
the Texan’s program first hand, 
took up the campaign.

“ The differeiice in the price that 
the prodvicer has been receiving 
for <his farm products and that 
which he has been forced to pay 
for the tariff protected induartrial 
products is too large a hurdle for 
the grower to clear and conse
quently he is becoming more deep
ly mired in the financial nmrass.

■■ ■»-------
Herald Ads Get Results
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IF POP HAD TO DO 
THE LAUNDRY. . .
There’d be some changes 
made around here! Of 
course he thinks that you 
can save money by doing 
your own laundry. Maybe 
his wife thinks so, too! We 
have proved to hundreds of 
local families that we can 
do the job more economic
ally!

Have Our Routeman Stop Today

BROWNFIELD STEAM UiJNDRY
t h e  h o m e  is  x o  p l a c e  f o r  t h e  w a s h i n g

WE WILL HAVE THEM-
When yon get ready for those chicks, come and 

seeus. We have day-old chicks and up to 3-w*eeks 

old chicks. They will be easy to raise.

WHITE LEGHORNS 

RHODE ISLAND REDS 

BUFF ORPHINGTONS

WHITE ROCKS 

WHITE W YANDOTTES 

BUFF MINORCAS •

BUFF AND BROWN LEGHORNS
\

Better book your order now, only 1-cent per 

chick will secure your order for delivery at the time 
that you want it.

CHISHOLM HATCHERY
W ILL  WOMEN W EAR ’EM?

College Station, May 14.—  Cot
ton hose for women, which have 
been practically taboo in the U. 
S. for more than a decade, may 
come back again! That is, if Un
cle Sam’s interest in the matter 
is accepted by the feminine public.

Under recent legislation design
ed to stimulate the use o f cotton 
in women’s cotton hosiery, th« 
Bureau o f Home Economics of 
the USDA has already designed 
and released to the trade 56 types 
o f full-fashioned hose. The hos
iery industry, too, has shown its 
willingness to cooperate, and one 
or more o f the bureau’s designs 
are to be meuiufactured and plac
ed on the market in the rvear fu
ture.

Mrs. Dora B. Barnes, clothing 
specialist for the A. and M. Col
lege Extension Service, believes 
that if cotton hose are as ultra

smart, as serviceable and attract
ive and comfortable as silk hose, 
there’s no reason why the buying 
public shouldn’t accept them.

The government designs sub

mitted to manufacturers rang® 
from plain knits to ultra-^mart de
signs with mesh heels and toe® 
and other style features for we®r 
with dress shoes and sandals. Some 
■have two-way stretch welts, and 
all are carefully designed to in
sure trim fit and* greater elasti
city than the old cotton stockings. 
Many o f thesf hose have already 
gone through laboratory tests far 
abrasion, stretch, elasticity, and 
tensile strength.

------------o — »-----
28 CHILDREN GIVEN 
SM ALLPO X VACCINE

In the Health Round-up o f pre
school children at the West Ward 
school building last Friday under 
the direction o f Dr. W. S. Brum- 
age, Five-County Health Unit D i
rector, thirty-nine children wer® 
examined and twenty-eight wer®
given smallpox vaccine.

..........o......  —
Mr. and Mrs. Bernice, Blevio®, 

Pauline and Katherine Speed, 
Charles Blevins and Rubin Hayne® 

visited the Carlsbad Oavems, Sat- 
urday.

The Modern 
Economical Fuel

The fastest of all fuels . . .  olways re a d y . 
for Instant use . .  • most easily controlled 
. . . a n y  cooking sp eed  you w a n t . . .  
perfect baking, roasting, broiling, boiling.

Wait Texas CaA Company

HKGINBOTIlAM-BARTLEn CO.

L U M B E R
and building materials of all kinds.

Phone 81 —  —  —  Brownfield, Texas

REAL ESTATE
If interested in selling your farm list with us, for 

quick sale.
If interested in buying see us, for the best farms 

in this section.
MONEY TO LOAN

We have half-million dollars to loan on farms and 
ranches, cheap interest, long terms, fair appraisals, 
prompt service.

See us for your needs.

Robert L. Noble —  Geo. W. Neill
Alexander Building
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TMt It WMAT B in  It MADI OB . . •
Sunshine, water, malted ̂ rain—and 
hops for flavor. Converts into beer 
by a simple natural process. Mother 
Nature brews beer—that is why it 
is so wholesome.

BBOVIDID BY U. 8. BABMiBS^ 
SB BILLION BOUNDS OB PAB«A 
BBODUCTS NIEOiD BY BEEB ANC
ALL Since re-leralization, the 
brewing industry has bought this 
enormous quantity of produce 
from American farmers.

Cl 000.00a
»  IN TAXBi.. 
r  J J n O N W ID ^

W ' "

Bin  AND ALE CONTBIBUTI 
$1,000,000 A DAY IN 
TAXIS TO LOCAL, STATL 
AND PEDIBAL OOVEBN- 
MINTS. Or $400,000,000 a 
year! What would happen 
i f  there were no beer or 
ale to carry this enormous 
tax burden?

''TH ANK S BOB TMI
JOBI"...sav 1,000.000 

people nut to work by beer and ale 
since their return. More than 100 
other industries benefit from the 
making and sale o f beer and ale. BEEB CAMI OVIB ON YHI

NAYPIOWEB-Pilgnm rec
ords tell how tne land
ing of the Mayflower was 
hastened because the 
Klgrims ran short of sup
plies. ^"especially beer.*

MILD, WHOLESOMI 
BIVEBAGIS POB HOME ENTEBTAINMENT. Always easy to 
serve, beer and ale are favored by many hosts and host
esses for home entertainment. Tasty, mild Md whole
some—they are ideal beverages for moderation parties.

A NEW PLAN TO COOP
ERATE WITH LAW EN
FORCEMENT OFFICERS.
You will want to know about 
beer’s new plan to “ clean-up 
or close-up’’  retail establish
ments that permit abuses. 
This plan is in e ffe c t  in a 
number o f states. I t  is being 
extended. Ask us for free 
book le t. W r ite : U n ited  
Brewers Industrial Founda
tion, 19 East 40th Street, 
New York, N. Y.

BEER.. .a  beverage o f  moderation

t  p o ^  ^

PLAINS
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Ooke had as 

week end guests. Shorty Ooke, Mr. 
ana ivlrs. Carnelius and son, Ira 
Adair and Aubrey Trout o f Rotan.

W. B. McAllister, Mr. Dickson, 
Miss Williams, Miss Strawn and 
Miss Moore enjoyed a fishing trip 
to San Angelo over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Elliott were 
called to Silvesta Friday on tiie 
illness of an uncle o f Mrs. Elliott,

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Berry 
spent Sunday in the Coke home.

We are sorry to report Shorty 
Pruitt is in the hospital recover
ing from a heart attack.

Imogene Forrest is ill this weeii.
W. B, McAllister made a bus

iness trip to Plainview, Tuesday.
Warner Hayhurst is suffering 

from a broken leg received Sunday 
in a ball game.

Miss Winnie Mary McLaren 
spent a few days last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Beams o f Sligo.

Mrs. W. H. Hogue, Mrs. Ralph 
McClellan, Mrs. L. D, Camp and 
Mrs. John Anderson were in Big 
Spring, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bedford 
and Chesley visited tiieir son Pete 
and wife at Roswell, last week.

OveUa Heath underwent an ap
pendicitis oi>eration in Brownfield 
last week. She is reported doing 
fine.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rushdng Sr., 
and Pearl o f Tokio, visited their 
sons, Carl and Dod and families, 
Wednesday.

Miss Creola Moore visited her 
ibome in Brownfield over the week 
end.

Mrs. Bob McDonald, Mrs. Dor
sey McKee and Mrs. Mutt Mc-

DR. TURNER TO TAKE 
POST GRAD COURSE 
AT  BAYLOR COLLEGE

Dr. and Mrs. John R. Turner 
w ill leave Sunday for Dallas, 
where Dr. Turner w ill enter Bay
lor Medical College for a month’s 
course in obstetrics and diseases 
o f children. They will return 
about June 16.

----------- o-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jenkins and 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rogers were 
Lubbock visitors, Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Lee Walker o f Meadow, 
was here Monday. She is in bad 
health, but always carries that 
ready smile she has had the thirty- 
five years we have known her.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ince spent 
Sunday with Mr. Ince’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ince in Spur, 
Texas. On their way home they 
visited a sister o f Mr. Inoe’s in 
Tahoka, Sunday afternoon.

I. L. St. Clair o f Muleshoe was 
a business visitor here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Stell o f Sem
inole, were visitors in the thome of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Teiman, Sun
day evening.

L. B. (Shorty) Fonbus has gone 
to Lamesa, where he has accepted 
a position as shop foreman with 
the Oldsmobile Oo. Mrs. Forbus 
and daughter will go there as soon 
as they can secure a house.

Think

Donald were in Lubbock, Tuesday.
Mrs. Joplin visited her folks in 

Lamesa, last week end.
J. L. Dickson spent Mother’s Day 

with his folks at Rotan.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Camp and 

Mrs. Lloyd Elliott o f Lamesa vis
ited in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
L. D. Camp, Sunday.

Just like your doctor or- 

deredywithout a change 

in the amount or name 

of the drug.

Nothing but registered druggists fill prescrip
tions here. The best of pure, fresh drugs, only 
a re  used in our prescription department.

By Capt. Chas. F. Lindsay
Texas Safety Council

W'hen you hav'e car trouble on 
the highway, push your car o ff 
the p>avement to one side.

Death lurks for the occup>ants 
of a stalled car on the concrete 
slab.

W'e i^ en tly  had an example of 
what could happen. On a heavily 
travelled highway on the outskirts 
of one of the State’s largest cities, 
a car ran out of gasoline. While 
the driver was seeking a supply 
his wife remained in the car.

Along came a drunken driver 
and ran into the stalled car. He 
overturned it and penned the wo
man occupant beneath. Fortunate
ly she was not killed, but this 
woidd happen in very few cases.

It is true the driver who collided 
with this car was said to be 
drunk. That aggravates the situa
tion. But, especially at night, even 
a sober, careful driver might col
lide with a stalled car on the con
crete, standing t h e r e  without 
lights.

“ It is not always the driver who 
runs into the other car who is 
to blame. The other driver also 
owes the obligation o f driving safe
ly, taking all precautions and ob
serving the rules of the road, slat
ed Pierce Brooks, President of the 
Council.

Texas must deal more severely 
with its drunken drivers. Their 
driver’s licenses must be cancell
ed, and after an offense or two 
this should be permanent.

A  fine w ill not suffice. The driv
er must be publicized in his own 
community. What could be more 
•humiliating than to own a high- 
powered motor vehicle and be un
able to drive it. What father would 
relish the idea of havnng his son 
lor an enforced chaffeur, all be
cause he had imbibed a little too 
liCely and had caused an accident?

Max Minor o f Tahoka, was the 
one-man athletic team at -the In
terscholastic meet in Austin, re
cently, and he came just in a few 
points o f winning the state cham
pionship solo fashion.

----------- o-----------
Mrs. O. L. Chapman drew the 

Herald subscription at the Brown
field Ice Company’s free show and 
came into have her name put on 
our list and to also send the paper 
ID Ml. Chapman’s father, J. R. 
Chapman at Ben Wheeler, Texas.

— ---------o-----------
j Tom Carter o f Lubbock was here 
: Tuesday, the guest of his brother,
I D. P. Carter and wife and nephew,
I Ralph Carter.

------------n-----------
The State Game Department is 

urging all anglers who fish with 
an artificial lure to comply with 
(the law which requires them to 
purchase a $1.10 license.

In

ERROL FLYNN 
Star of “ Virginia City” , which 

r-on- Sat, M ij;h( at the Rialto.

r/iahon Jones ’
A ^rlcu J tu ra i ir r e g ra m

I.-atificarlon over the success- 
:ul fight in wiiich he h.ad joined 
with Marvin Jones and others 
i '-.m agricultural aiea seeking 
parity payments for fa’ mers, was 
c xpi'essed by Congres.-.m !n George 
Mahon last week a.̂  the House of 
Representatives approved an item 
.n the Agricultural .-\ppropriation 
L.ll providing $212,000,000 for 
.hese payments. C;»ntinuing the 
• if-u.t begun when the bill was con- 
'-de.*^ earlier this se.ssion, Mahon 
igain made a plea to the House to 
-ccept a Conference Committee 
eport including the $212,000,000 

parity payment item, which had 
originally been omitted by the 
House but approved by the Senate 
and again brought before the 
House Conference Committee Re
port.

Although final vote on the en
tire bill had not been taken at the 
time this story was written, Mahon 
. aid that the favorable vote on the 
parity payment item insured its 
i>eing included in the bill and that 
final passage was assured.

The faimers’ disproportionate 
^hare of the national iiKome, his 
need lor an offset to the advan- 
;ages held by industry through 
.he tariff, and equal recognition 
oi his problems with the problems 
f labor for whom minimiun wage 

and hour laws have been enacted 
were cited by Mahon as justifying 
an appropriation by Congress for 
j;arity payments.

Mrs. Lovelace has as visitors last 
week her father, L. L. Swain of 
\ an, Texas, a sister, Mrs, Cleora 
.‘fanders and baby Bobbie Lee of 
Grand Saline, Texas, and a niece, 
Mrs. C. H. Davis and baby Freda 
Joe o f Alba, Texas. Mrs. Sand
ers is a former resident of Brown- 
lield.

--------- >-o
Joe Safady of the Hub Store, 

spent Sunday in Lovington with 
his family.

O''
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LIES AHEAD

FRESH APRICOTS, CHERRIES, AND CANTALOUPE
HEAVENS, THERES DiKNERTo 

TTIINIC OF, LIZA/ IWISM WEDiD• 
N' T  HAVE TD  COOK A T  HCXASE

\ c l e a n in g  TIMP/

I* •

« • ,
• c
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DCNT YOU WORRY.KMSS JoJ 
W E'LL JEST  PUT A  ROAST IN 
“FttE OVEN WITH FCfTATDES, 
CARRO TS AND  
C A U LIFLO W ER  
A L L  TO GETH ER.,
AN D H A V E SOM E 
P IN EA P P LE  ANOJ 

. C O O K IE S .

W E CAM 
R IN IS H  

C LE A N  INi 
"TOOAva

X
r vTHATS W O N D E R F U L  : 

i’l l  g e t  E V E R yT H i N  G A T

SUPER MARKET

SUGAR
10 POUND CLOTH

46c
p p p c u

BLACKEYE PEAS 
3 POUND FOR_ _ _ _ 10c
SLICED BACON
MSim, Ql. J a r . . . 10c
ROYAL GELATINE, 3 for 13c

CANTALOUPES
Fresh California 

3 fo r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25^
NEW SPUDS, Per Pound. 2c 
Laying Mash, 100 Ih sack 1.05

ARMOUR'S
VEGETOLE

8 Pound Carton___ 09c

FLOUR
GOLD CROWN 

4 8  GUARANTEED
1.49
PHONED

LEMONS. 2 fe- - 25t
CHEESE, Longhorn, Ih. 14c

ASSORTED COOKIES “  
Celo Pkg.

Vanilla, Oatmeal, Cocoanut
3Pkg.- - - - - - - - — - 2 5 c
STEAK, Baby Beef, Ih.--15c 
MILK, 6 sml., 3 Ig. —
SHREDDED WHEAT, pkg 10c
C ocon u t Shredded, l b . ____

CATSUP, 14 oz. bottle
Frankfurters \l .
SAUSAGE sL "r2 lb.

TOMATOES, 3 Cans for
PIHMAN’S 

COHAGE CHEESE 
Per Pound Pkg. . :-

JELLO
ANY

PRUNES 
25 I h .  Box

9 9 c
^ - I, _^

1

Have you triad tha

N f Wt w L  W W  Cleanser
Cats Otmsw Qsichfy. . .  Dssss’t S^stcli

5 0 ^  F A S T E R !
CANS FOR 0

2 FOR 15c

WE DELIVER

—  S U P E R  T T 7 R R K E T  —
C A D E N H E A D ' H A L L  C O .

HIGHWAY SI BROWNFIELD, TEX.
LAHEY

r? 14X

17 fwweh. lOK Batsrol 
Wl&appiMd 9old na

8WTTA. 17 14K bciImoI or
oaralgokl withdialtoMotak . . fft  ̂

H A M I L T O N
Cfmtriemt OYmlJt
0mr C'ytry Occmusrn

Nelson-Primm Dmg

There wasn’t very many who 
attended Sunday school. Most ev- 
erycwie attended the singing con
vention at Wellman.

The school play was presented 
Friday night. Everybody enjoyed 
it.

Mr. and Mrs. Green, Juanita 
and Delmer, and Pauline Thom
ason visited Robbie Cravens.

We wish to anrxiunce that the 
pie supper that was planned for 
Wednesday night w ill be one week 
from then on account o f the grad
uation exercises at Wellman.

Mrs. Milton Briscoe was hostess 
to the Busy Bee Quilting Club, 
.May 7. Quilting was enjoyed.

A  gift was presented to Mrs. 
Kenneth Purtell for selling the, 
•nost pencils for the quilt top.

A  refreshment plate was served 
o eight members and one visitor. 
The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. W. J. Briscoe, Tuesday, May 
21st.

----------- o-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Logan Red ford 

f Amarillo spent Sunday with 
lis mother, Mrs. E. L. Redford.

Buddy Teague and Murphy May 
>f .Seagraves, spent Sunday here 

with homefolks. '

D AY DREAMING ON 
OUR BLUE MONDAY

For an hour we have been sit
ting in our cabin door watching 
the W PA men work on the ciay 
park. With a gentle touch o f spring 
fever, we are dlearning of our 
boyhood days down in the woods. 
Believe it or not, we have seen 
rail fences built, wells and ditches 
dug, homes and school buildings 
erected, and log-rollings topped 
o ff with a big free dinner.

We also managed to cm out 
roads so wagons could get over 
them. We drove careful in tho.=e 
days and kept casualties down to 
a minimum. We had no flagman, 
nightwatchman or time keeper; no 
project numbers, no “ men work
ing” signs up anywhere, during j

our building booms. But o f course 
we never did get any free com
modities. — R. E. Shugart.

E. S. Hurt attended the singing 
convention at Wellman, Sunday.

Lynch Hat Works
MASTER HATTERS 

We Specialize in New  
Style Panamas 

Hats Cleaned Blocked & 
Re-trimmed —  New Hats 
made to order,

Felts and Panamas

Ph. 769
1106 Ave. J 

Lubbock, Tex.

WASH DAY CAN BE REST DAY!
We Call For And Deliver Phone For Service

ALL NEW  EQUIPMENT
8 NEW MAYTAGS

Phillips’ Helpy-Self Steam Laundry
Just North of the White Way Courts 

L. A. (Luke) Johnson, Mj^r.
Phone 329 Brownfield, Texas

Wc Will Appreciate Your Business

4 *
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Corner
Ttie Treadaway'Daniiell hospital 

looks cool and inviting since the 
recent application ot white paint. 
Other biKinesses receiving paint 
in the interior are Kyles Grocery, 
C iaig Motor Co., and Alexander 
Drug.

Home owners with rooms to rent 
in the east part o f town think the 
oil public who have their rooms, 
d.eserve “orchids” in this column. 
Most o f them take turns going 
in each others cars and instead of 
driving up and waking the neigh
borhood with their car horn, they 
give one soft short honk. This 
attitude is commendable as one 
group that was here recently a- 
woke everybody in the neighbor
hood each morning where some of 
their crew stayed.

JUNIOR MAIDS AND MATRONS 
MEET A T  ADAMS HOME

The Junior Maids and Matrcms 
Chib met in their la^  business 
meeting on Tuesday afternoon in 
the home o f Irene Adams.

'Reports from all standing com
mittees were read, and roll call 
was answered with an Odd Fact 
about Texas.

A  very interesting program of 
Texas was given as follows:

What Size is Texas, Virginia 
May; San Antonio, Mrs. Lee 
Brownfield; ^Austin, Our State 
Capitol, Mrs. Lynn Nelson.

Guest o f the club was Miss 
Adams of Philadelphia, Pa., who 
is visiting Miss Virginia May.

Mrs. Lynn Nelson gave the his
tory o f the Junior Club, in con
clusion.

Refreshments o f punch and cake 
squares were served to the 19 
members present.

Lola Mae Lowrimore 
----------- o-----------

Our sister city to the northeast 
always tries to be ahead of us ill 
all things, but we refuse to be jeal
ous of their drug store cowboy or 
igirl, as the case may be, soft drink 
order slang. Was up there a few 
days ago and a friend of mine and 
myseli decided we needed some
thing to p>ep us up, ordered a 
couple o f coca colas when to our 
surprise the girl yells, “A  couple 
o f swine, a pair”—now both of us 
had been dieting and never, even 
before the diet started, thought we 
looked like swine. However, neith
er as yet have that perfect 36 we 
ail hope to attain. Anyway, their 
old drinks were good and such a 
ndce place to sit and relax that we 
w in drop in again and see what 
they “yell.”

The most useful candidate cards 
we have seen are those o f Rollin 
D. McCord, candidate for District 
Attorney. They are purse size blot
ters.

We’ve always heard o f swanky 
eating places, and when Repp and 
I  visited the new eating establish
ment o f Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Han
cock, we decided it was everything 
the name implied—^modernistic 
leather and brown colored furn
iture— pottery and water pitchers 
to match, draperies to blend witJi

HONOR STUDENTS N.4MED

Jewell Mack Joyce o f the John
son community is Valedictorian 
for the senior class of the Brown
field High School; Eleanor Gillham 
is Salutorian. Leo Morris had the 
highest av'erage for the boys and 
Joy Sawyer also ranked high.

------------ n------------
MUSIC CLUB MEMEBERS A T 
TEND TEA AND CAN TATA

The Treble Clef music club of 
Lubbock gave the Flower Wreath 
Cantata at the Methodist church 
in Lubbock, Saturday at 3 o’clock. 
Ladies of the Brownfield and Lev- 
elland music clubs were honored 
at a tea in the women’s parlors 
of the church, following the pro
gram.

Those who attended from here 
were Mmes. Grady Coin, L. Nich
olson, J. R. Turner, R. B. Parish, 
J. M. Teague, M, E. Jacobson and 
Misses Viola Brown and Mattie 
Jo Fields.

------------ 0------------
MRS. MOORE HOSTESS TO 
THE PLEASURE CLUB

Mrs. Otis Moore entertained the 
Pleasure club, Wednesday, at the 
home of Mrs. Kyle Graves.

Table cuts were ash trays and 
went to Mmes. Bill Ed Watson, 
Roy Parnell and Miss Queenelle 
Sawyer. Miss Virginia May scored 
high and Mrs. Roy Parnell low.

A  salad plate and frozen fruit 
salad and angel food cake were 
passed to the following guests:

Mmes. Bill Ed Watson, John L. 
Cruce, Roy Parnell, R. L. Bandy,

CALL
FOR

COTTON
WHEN YOU BUY

7

i ' f c

N A T I O N A L

M A Y  1 7 * 2 5

the color scheme. A ll in all it’s 
one of the swanky places o f the | Wilson Collins, Roy Ballard, V. 
Sbuth Plains. Their private dining L. Patterson, Jack Hamilton and
(room isn’t quite finished and when 
it is, they w ill have their formal 
opening.

Shoppers in this trade territory 
can now buy the much talked of 
Nylon hose, made o f coal, air <and 
water, by DuPont. They are lovely, 
look like and have the dull sheer
ness o f the much lighter weight 
hosiery and just a little cheaper 
in their grade. The stores are re
porting rush sales and if you get 
yours among the first ones you 
w ill have to hurry as each store 
is just allowed a certain number 
o f boxes and the next shipment 
w ill be c..ound the first. One store 
we were in §pl«L ftigh ty-thw  
the first afteinoon. Of coiuae when 
the supply gets large enough io  
meet the demand you can get th «n  
anytime, but you had better hurry.

o-----------

TH RIFTY NEEDLE CLUB

Mrs. R. M. Kendrick was hos
tess to the Thrifty (Needle club 
Thursday afternoon o f last week 
at her home.

After an hour o f needle work 
refreshments o f cake and ice cream 
were served.

(Members present were Mmes. 
A. M. McBumett, S. H. Dauherty, 
D. P. Carter, G. W. Graves, W. 
L. Bandy, W. A. Tittle and B. 
L. McKierson. Special guests were 
Mmes. Orb Stice, W. B. Downing 
and Mrs. S. H. Holgate o f San 
An^lo.

LOCAL COLLEGE BOY 
PRESENTED IN  RECITAL

Abilene, Texas —  James F. 
Black, Jr., son of Mr. and Mi*s. 
James F. Black o f Brownfield, 
was presented in a voice recital 
April 10 by the fine arts ditpart- 
ment o f Abilene Christian College.

This was a general recital for 
the violin students o f Mrs. Amelia 
Basker\”ille McDaniell, piano stu
dents o f Norene Watson, and 
voice students o f Leonard Burford, 
head o f the department.

Misses Virginia May, Queenelle 
Sawyer and Louise Adams, house 
guest o f Miss May.

-------------0-------------
MEADOW STUDY CLUB ENJOYS 
BANQUET HERE, MONDAY

Thirty-one members o f the Mea
dow Study Club enjoyed a pro 
gram and banquet at Cocanough- 
er’s Cafe, Monday evening.

Corsages o f yellow tinted car
nations and orchid sweet peas 
were favors. Sweetpeas formed 
the centerpieces for fhe tables.

We imderstand this affair was to 
honor thir outgoing presidenit.

----------- o—— —
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
WOMEN MEET

The Business and Professional 
Women’s Club met Tuesday even
ing at the Wines Hotel for their 
^regular meeting. The program was 
opened by the group singing Amer
ica.

Lois Wingerd spoke on “What 
is Democracy?” and led a round- 
•table discussion on the subject 
What are the Privileges of the 
Individual?” was the topic dis
cussed by Texie Stricklin. “How 
Have the Rights, the Privileges, 
and the Responsibilities o f Wo
men Developed in Our Democra
cy” , Lola Mae Lowrimore. “ What 
Are the Responsibilities o f the In
dividual,” Frances Gage. “What 
is the Status o f Women in the 
European Democracies? In the To
talitarian States?”— ^Lydia Shelton

Lydia Shelton, Lola Mae Low ri
more and Lois Wingerd were el
ected to serve as the nominating 
committee. Beryl Chesney and 

I Lois Wingerd were elected as del
egate and alternate to attend the 
National Businss and Professional 
Women’s meeting in Dallas, June 
7, 8, 9.

----------- o— —

Word was received here recently 
that M l. and Mrs. A. B. Sanders, 
of Donna, are the parents o f a 
son, bom February 18. Mr. Sand
ers is a former Brownfield school 
(superintendent.

DINNER PAR TY GIVEN FOR 
MISS M AY IN  SEMINOLE

Miss Virginia May was named 
honoree at a three-course dinner 
given Wednesday evening by Mrs. 
C. C. Cothes at her home in Sem
inole. Following the dinner the 
hostesses, Mrs. W. E. Cox, Mrs. 
Ed Rollins, Mrs. A. C. Giddings, 
and Mrs. O, J. Daniell presented 
Miss May with a lovely white 
table lamp.

Other guests from Brownfield 
were Mrs. Tom May, Mrs. Roy 
Ballard and Miss Louise Adams, 

o
BIRTHDAY PA R TY

Miss Muriel Harris, who is here 
from Minnesota visiting her grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Har
ris, celebrated her 14th birthday 
with a party, Friday evening at 
7:30.

Various games were played and 
an enjoyable time was had by all. 
Those present were Jacqueline 
Seale, Dorothy Nell Isaac, Edna 
Earl Ward, Neva Gene Ward, 
Myron Harris, James Harris, Ted 
White, Johnnie Brantly and Dean 
Alexander.

The hostess was the recipient 
of many nice gifts. The refresh
ments were enjoyed by all. They 
were sandwiches, ice cream, and 
a beautiful birthday cake.

----------- o-----------
ATTEND PA R TY  A T  
RANCH HOME

Misses Virginia May, Louise 
Adams, Mrs. Roy Ballard and 
Mrs. Tom May attended a p>arty 
given by Mrs. O. J. Daniell and 
Mrs. Flojoi Stark at the lovely 
ranch home of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
E. Doss near Seminole, Wednesday 
afternoon.

CEN-TEX HARM ONY CLUB HAS 
IN TERNATIO NAL RELATIONS 
PROGRAM, THURSDAY

The Cen-Tex Harmony club 
honored their outgoing jjresident, 
Mrs. W. H. Dallas and other out
going officers with a three-course 
dinner at Cocanougher’s Cafe, 
Thursday evening. Roses were ta
ble decorations nad favors.

Misses Jimmie Green, Bobbie 
Virginia Bowers, Dorothy Chis- 
'hobn and Nell Marie Eckert dress
ed in Spanish costumes, gave two 
vocal numbers in Spanish, accom
panied by Miss Mattie Jo Fields.

Miss Dona Huff in an Indian 
costume, gave two Indian piano 
selections. Mrs. M. B. Patterson 
of Seagrav'es, rendered two vocal 
numbers, accompanied by Mrs. O. 
E. Walker, also o f Seagraves.

Mrs. M. E. Jacobson presented 
Mrs. Dallas with a cameo pin from 
the club for her outstanding work 
in the organization. There were 
34 present.

HELP ELECT MRS. J. W. 
tV.XLKER STATE PRESIDENT 
OF WOMEN’S CLUBS

PLAINVIEW , May 14.— Mrs. J. 
W. Walker of this city, candidate 
for the presidency of the Texas 
Federation of Women’s Clubs, re
ceived the enthusiastic and unan
imous endorsement of her district, 
the Seventh, at its meeting in 
Shamrock the first o f the month.

Mrs. Walker, who has served as 
district president, and who is now 
serving with distinction as state 
treasurer, and finance chairman 
has received the unanimous en
dorsement o f every club in her 
home town, and is now recognized 
as the Seventh district candidate. 
In addition to the official endorse
ment given her in a tremendous 
ovation at the district meeting, by 
both board m«nbers and delegates, 
Mrs. W’̂ alker has received the en
dorsement of clubs and individual 
club women throughout her dis
trict.

In nineteen years of loyal ser- 
\ice to the Federation, Seventh 
district has never before asked 
for the state presidency. Now, by 
overwhelming endorsement, made 
by rising vote of the delegate body 
amid deafening applause, Seventh 
District has served notice that it 
feels that the time has come when 
the presidency should come to one 
of its women, and the district 
points with pride to the woman 
who has become its official candi
date. Mrs. J. W. Walker, a native 
Texan with a background o f ed
ucation and culture, is an efficient 
club-woman and leader, church- 
woman, home-maker, w ife and 
mother.

Club women throughout Seventh 
district are working for Mrs. Walk
er’s candidacy and expect to see 
her elected. “A  delegate from ev
ery club in Seventh District to 
vote for Seventh District’s can
didate” is now the slogan ki the 
great W eA Texas district, which 
numbers its club women by the 
thousands.

----------- o

BRIDE-ELECT HONORED 
W ITH  BREAKFAST

Mrs. W. B. Downing, Mrs. Roy 
Herod and Mrs. Boyce Cardwell 
of Lubbock complimented Mi.ss 
Virginia May, bride-elect o f Mr. 
Bruce Zorns, with a breakfast 
Tuesday morning at the home of 
Mrs. Herod.

LOCAL G IRL TO BE PAGE

LUBBOCK, May 14.—'Miss Jane 
Brownfield, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Brownfield, of Brown
field, has been selected to act as 
page in the annual Texas Tech- 

I nological College Women’s Rec- 
j ognition service. May 14, 1940.
I Pages are selected from fresh
men women with a grade of C or 

j abov’e.
168 outstanding women students 

w ill be recognized this year.

NATIONAL COTTON
W EEK

m a y  17TH 10 25111
During National Cotton Week we will feature cotton dothing 

and material throi^hout our store— it s cool and comfort
able and made and grown in our own Southland. Cotton clothes 
are even more fashionable than some of those made from 
more expensive fabrics._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Batiste Plain 
and Embroidered 

Sheer Voiles 
Prints 
Scrims . 

Cotton Damasks 
Gaberdines 

White Goods

Evemng Gowns 
Dresses 

Slips
Handbags 
Pajamas

^  ■’if
< I  ̂ /!?•

Robes '
Blouses 

Bed Spreads

^HELP OUR MAJOR IN
DUSTRY; BUY COTTON’’

Collins Dry Goods C o .
<1OUTFITTERS FOR THE ENTIRE FAM ILY”

DELTA DEK CLUB

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Taylor en
tertained members of the Delta 
Dek Club, Friday evening at their 
home.

Following the game, refresh
ments of sandwiches, fritos and 
coca colas were served to Mmes. 
and Messrs. L. Nirfiolson, J. J. 
McGowan, Ray Christopher, Mrs. 
W. E. Latham and Mrs. Spencer 
Kendrick.

o---------  -

SPECIAL FESTIVAL AW ARDS 
PRESENTED A T  BANQUET

Comments, grades and awards 
made by Dr. John J. Bemholtz, 
Examiner, Judge of New York 
City, were heard and presented to 
pupils o f Mrs. W. H. Dallas’ Mu
sic classes at the close o f the Ban
quet Tuesday night, May 14th.

Mothers and children were the 
guests at Cocanougher’s, where a 
delightful three-course dinner was 
served to forty-four. A  munber of 
students from out-of-town were 
unable to attend or have a part 
in the program. This is to be an 
annual event for Mrs. Dallas’ Mu
sic classes.

Performing before and after 
serving were the following: Don
ald Andress, Cynthia Tankersley, 
Lynne Sturgis, Althea Jacobson, 
Eileen Jacobson, Rosco Treadaway, 
Doug Tankersley, Mary Edna 
Tankersley, Enid Pittman, Nancy 
and Frances Weir, Aurelia Ann 
Cobb, Oleta Day, Dickie Lees, 
Ramona Pittman, Jane Barnwell, 
Betty Ruth Barnwell, Glenna Win

Roses were used throughout the i ston. Tiny E\'elyn Jenkins, Glyna
entertaining suite and were also 
u<5ed as centerpieces for the linen 
laid tables.

Plate favors were dainty pansies, 
pinks and baby breath corsages.

Ross, Beverly Pittman, Wanda J. 
Finney, Patsy Culver, and Doris 
Sherman.

Awards: For perfect attendance, 
and best practice record, Wanda

Each guest brought the honoree' J. Finney; for effort and les.son
two of their favorite recipes and 
Mrs. Herod presented her with a 
box containing seven aprons, one 
for each day in the week.

Guests were Mmes. J. J. Mc
Gowan, Clovis Kendrick, Jack 
Bailey, Jack Hamilton, J. L. Cruce. 
R. L. Bandy, R. L. Bowers, L. M.

attitude, Patsy Culver; for most 
improvement, Glenna Winston and 
Glyna Ross; best work, piano 
and \'oice (10 and under), Aur
elia Ann Cobb. Best in voice, Don
ald Andress; Senior student a- 
ward, Doris Sherman.

Tiny grand pianos and blue rib-

PLA-M OR CLUB MEETS 
W ITH  MRS. GREGURICH

Mrs. Bill Gregurich was hostess 
to the Pla-Mor club Wednesday 
of last week at her home. Mrs. 
M ar^a ll Loyd scorec high for 
members nad Mrs. Weldon Moore 
high for guests.

Roses and ho.neysuckle were dec
orations. Refreshments o f fruit 
cocktail, cake topped with whip
ped cream and iced tea were serv
ed to Mmes. Buck Andress, Mike 
Blair, Ed Mayfield, Pete Crump, 
T. M. Mcllroy, I. O. Andrews, R. 
H. Lang, Lorn Walter:, Ralp»h Mc- 
Callum, Johnnie Johnson and Wel
don Moore.

-------------0-------------

W ELLM AN LADIES ELECT 
HOME DEM. OFFICERS

The following ladies met at 
Wellman to elect officers for their 
Home Demonstration Club:

Mesdames W. L. Christopher, C. 
Baker, Floyd Little, Florence 
Crowder, Virgie Vernon, E. O. 
Pentecost, W. N. Grigg, J. L. L y 
on, Ruth Pace, J. D. Roberts, E. 
WeWhirter, A. L. Smith, G. D. 
Brown, W. M. Gayle, T. A . Wartes, 
W. B. Bennett, W. M. Schroeder, 
O. B. Trotter, Karl Griffith, Edna 
Pentecost.

Mrs. Karl Griffith was elected 
president; Mrs. W. B. Bennett, vice 
president; Mirs. W. M. Schoeder, 
Seertary-Treasurer, and Mrs. T. 
A. Wartes, reporter. Watch for the 
date o f oxiT first meeting.

—  o-----------

B IRTHDAY PA R TY

Mrs, Jack Benton entertained 
Monday afternoon to honor her 
son Jimmie, on his fourth birth
day. A fter an hour o f games, re
freshments of punch and birthday 
cake were served to the nine lit
tle guests.

LO CAL GIRLS RECEIVE 
RECOGNITION A T  TECH

LUBBOCK, May 14.— Miss Lu-* ^  
cille Neely, daughter o f Mr. apd 
Mrs. H. M. Neely o f Brownfield, 
w'as recognized at the annual Tex- 
T  e chnological college Women*! 
Recognuition serv’ice recently for 
membership in Alpha Chi, national 
honorary scholastic fraternity.

Miss Ruby Nell Smith, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. S.* Smith, o f 
Brownfield, was recognized for 
outstandign work on La Ventana, 
college yearbook, and membership 
in Women’s Press Club, honorary 
scholastic organization.

------------o

FOSTER Q U ILT IN G  CLUB

The Foster Quilting club met in 
the home o f Mrs. W. J. Baldwin 
Wednesday evening. May 8. The 
evening was spm t in quilting.

Members present were Mmes.
C. W. Chenault, Roy Bryant, W.
G. Zachary, G. C. Seaton, B. B. 
Broun, Mathis, C. C. Warren,
V . George, A. £. McBroom 
A lex Reid.

Club adjourned early and all 
who could went to visit Mrs. N.
A. Lindsay and presented her w ith 
a gift. Mrs. Lindsay has been con
fined some time because o f an i r -  
ju iy.

Visitors in the -home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. fl. L. Thompson last week 
were, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Thompson and fam ily o f Siloam 
Springs, Arkansas, where Bernard 
teaches in John Brown college.

Mesdames Ma\ide Rita and Clark 
of Nashville, Term., Ernest Fields 
o f Kansas City, and Dr. and Mrs.
E. A . Clark and son Lee o f Wes
laco, Texas. D. A. Thompson o f 
Texas Tech was also here for the 
week end. •

— — o-------------
Try a Want Ad for Result®

V«’̂ ingerd, I. M. Bailey, Roy Ballard, | bons were given by the Judge to 
T, L. Treadaway. W. R. McDuffie, j  the class, with individual grades ] 
Spencer Kendrick, Tom May and ^nd comments. Lowest grade made 
Misses Queenelle Sawyer and Lou- ‘ 35 and highest grade made 96. 
ise Adams, house guest o f Miss Summer classes w ill begin May  ̂
May. Mrs. Cardwell and Mrs. 18. Pupils may enroll at any time, j 
Downing are Miss May’s aunts. Special classes for tiny children, j

■ ■ ■ ‘ " * " ^

(Additional Society News on Page 4)

CONOCO PRODUCTS 
WILLARD BATTERIES 

BATTERY RE-CHARGING 
WASHING and GREASING
Fitzgerald Service Station
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R. E. M’Neil Passes On

S P R I N G  S H O W M C
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Don*# miss this special exhibit of GMC Trucks at our show- 
fooms this week. You’re sure to find valuable ideas for cutt^g 
costs and improving your truck operation • • • because

U L .

offers 3TOU highest pulling power and greatest gas economy, 9 l R  m 0
alas for size, plus many other modern advancements not * __~ ____
found in any other truck. Everybody w e lcom e............  •  • •

7lm 0fm m 9Hhfhrrwgk9or9wnYM ACPtaaaH<>wm tayailablTaf, g  X

At Our Showrooms— 9:00 A. M. to 8:30 P. M.— May 18>25.

Ross Motor Co.
PHONE 230 BROWNFIELD WEST MAIN

T N I  TRUCK OF VALUE G M C T B D C K S GASOUNE
-DIESEL

News of Interest
By J. E. Shelton

On June 1st, the writer passes 
out of the picture as secretary of 
the Brownfield Chamber o f Com
merce and on that date w ill be 
succeeded by Mr. T. L. Patterson 
who was recently elected to the 
position. I hope that he w ill have 
the active cooperation of mem-

iARLIC Helps Fight 
litesliial Poisoniig!
XMmxyT Vrcqueiit b«adache«T IntMtinal 
potaonins fTom harmful bacteria in yonr 
••Ion may be tha cause. iSedical science 
•n^n Uiat Gsrlie helps combat this condi* 
Hon. Now yon can cat Garlic in odorless, 
tnstdess, essy*to-take tablets. Ask yonr 
Snn iB t for DEARBORN Concentrs^ 
Ow&sTsblsts. Bit, sconomy siss only fN .

Sold by Comer Drug Store.

bers of the organization and of oth
ers who may be asked to assist 
him. And "while not officially con
nected with the chamber o f com
merce, I expect to continue my 
interest in the developmnt o f 
Brownfield and its trade territory.

Keep in mind that Monday, May 
20 is the opening day of “Cleanup” 
week and that all of us, organized 
or not, are expected to assist May
or Coleman and members o f the 
city commission in their effort to 
make a success o f it.

May 17 through the 25th, has 
been designated as National Cot
ton Week and Gov. O ’Daniel as 
well as many civic organizations 
including the local chamber of 
commerce have endorsed it. So 
all merchants o f Brownfield, no 
matter in what line o f business 
engaged in, are urged to observe

mo(io.ixi
c m  OF BROWNFIELD, TEXJ» 

ElECnaC LIGHT SYSTEM mPROVEMEHT
REVENUE BONDS

SEALED PROPOSALS w ill be received and considered by the 
City Council o f the City o f Brownfield, Terry County, Texas, at the 
regular meeting place of said Council in the City Hall in the City 
o f Brownfield, Texas, on the 24th day o f May, 1940, at 10 o’clock, A. 
M., for the purchase of the following described bonds of said City:

$90,000.90
CITY OF BROWNFIELD, TEXAS 

ELECTRIC LIGHT SYSTEM IMPROVEMENT 
REVENUE BONDS 

Dated___________________________, 1940

Consisting of 90 bonds, of the denomination of $1,000.04 each,
matoring serially $15,000.00 on th e ______ day o f _________________In
each of the years 1941 to 1946 both inclusive.

Said bonds shall beai interest at a rate of not exceeding Three 
Per Centum (3% ) per annum, maturing semi-annually.

THE R IG H T is reserved to reject all proposals. Each proposal must 
be enckvsed in a sealed envelope addressed to Clyde C. Coleman, 
Mayor, Brownfield, Texas, marked on the outside, “PROPOSAL FOR 
ELECTRIC L IG H T  SYSTEM IMPROVEMENT REVENUE BONDS” , 
and must be accompanied by a certified or cashier’s check payable 
Oo the order o f Clyde C. Coleman, Mayor, in an amount equal to two 
per centum ( 2 % )  o f the par value o f said bonds. Such proposals 
must be filed with the City Secretary o f said City not later than 10 00 
o’clock, A. M., May 24th. 1940, and w ill be opended jmd read before 
the City Council at 10:00 o’clock A. M., same date.

SAID  BONDS were authorized at an election held in said City 
on the 29th day o f .April, 1940, for the purpose o f improving the 
Electric Light Sysitem of said City; and the City Council is authorized 
to encumber the revenues of said System for the purpose o f securing

payment o f principal o f and interest on said bonds, said encum
brance to be an exclusive first lien on and pledge o f said revenues, 

deducting reasonable expenses o f operating and maintaining 
said System. Legal opinion supplied by W. P. Dumas, 705 Kirby 
Building, Dallas, Texas.

following schedule shows the gross income, operating ex- 
and net income of the City’s Electric Light System for the 

years stated:
Operating Expenses 

$19,443.39 
$19,819.87 
$17,138.45 
$14,595.56 
$14,006.88

it by featuring cotton products 
during that period.

Don’t forget that Saturday, May 
25 is the day that landowners vote 
on the Tri-County Soil Conserva
tion district and to adopt it would 
be of vast benefit to the section 
concerned. It does not call for any 
increase in taxes and compliances
with the program is not compul
sory. The taking of the Census is 
not yet completed in this county 
and a few people are calling the 
chamber o f commerce ofifee and 
leaving their names and they are 
being placed with the enumerators 
as quickly as posible after we re
ceive them. Residents o f both 
the town and county are urged 
to continue their cooperation as 
we desire to procure as oonq;>lete 
a count as ix>ssible and if you do 
not leave your name with us please 
contact an enumerator. We gave 
(the names of all of them in the 
local papers o f May 3.

Petitions are in course o f pre
paration and ready for circulation 
within the next few days ki which 
the county judge and commission
er’s court w ill be requested to or
der an election for the vxrting of 
a $350,000 highway and lateral 
road bond issue, concerning which 
several articles have appeared in 
the local papers.

The chamber o f commerce of
fice called Mr. A. G. Beandon over 
the phone, Tuesday and asked him 
for a preliminary count upon Ter
ry County and Brownfield, but 
was informed that he would not 
be able to comply before Monday, 
May 20th, but would undertake 
to do so at that time.

Proclamation
KNOW A L L  MEN, WOMEN AND 
CHILDREN BY THESE 
PRESENTS:

TH AT Now comes the time of 
year for a general CLEAN UP 
and F IX  UP week in the City of 
Brownfield which w ill result in 
many advantages to our commun
ity:

In safeguarding HEALTH and 
Safety;

In promoting EMPLOYMENT 
and THRIFT;

In Furthering FIRE PREVEN
TION;

In promoting BEHTER HOUS
ING;

In stimulating C IVIC  PRIDE; 
and

In making HOME AND C IT Y  
BEAUTIFUL.

N O W ,  THEREFORE, Be it 
knowm that plans have been per
fected for a thorough Clean Up 
and Fix Up campaign in the City 
of Brownfield, beginning May 20, 
1940. This date to mark the open
ing day of a week o f a real cam
paign of persistent and construc
tive cleaning up and fixing up, 
and I earnestly urge all citizens 
to cooperate to that end that the 
results may be obtained.

THEREFORE, I urge upon ev
ery man, woman and child in 
Brownfield the duty o f doing his 
or her part to make the city clean, 
healthy, thriftj', safe and beautiful. 

CLYDE C. COLEMAN, Mayor 
City of Brownfield, Texas

41c
-o-

Year
1939
1938
1937
1936
1935

Gross Income 
$65,883.38 
$63,030.37 
$51,595.93 
$45,013.75 
$35,368.72

Net Income
$46,439.99 
$43,210.50 
$34,457.<8 
$30,418.20 
$21,361.84

THIS NOTICE is issued by the undersigned pursuant to a resolu
tion and order passed by the City Council o f said City, on the 10th 
day of May, 1940.

Roy M. Herod
(Seel) City Secretary, City o f Brownfield. Texas

WPA Kick-off Night
“K ick-off” n i^ t  to be held at 

tthe Legion Hall, May 20, is plan
ned primarily for W PA workers 
from all projects in (the county, 
cind all interested friends.

On this night there w ill be a 
radio broadcast from Wa:^iington, 
during which Mrs. Roosevelt and 
other government officials w ill 
speak. Refreshments w ill be served 
after the broadcast and entertain
ment. Radio broadcast 7:00 to 7:30.

Group singing led by Emmitt 
Smith.

Story, Prances Jane Wier; Short 
Talk, Supt. Emmitt Smith; Read
ing, Florene Sherman; Western 
Tunes, E. S. Hurt; Reading, Thom
as Adams; Address, Judge R. A. 
Simms.

Tickets on sale for 5c.
----------- o-----------

Tom Carter o f Lubbock was the 
guest of his brother,’ D. P. Carter 
and Mrs. Carter, Saturday. R. W. 
Garter and daughter Patsy re
turned 'home with him and spent 
Sunday there.

Mrs. M J. Craig and son, M. J. 
Jr., and daughter Jeanne w ill 
spend Sunday in Tatum with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Martin. They are 
Mrs. Craig’s parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Watson 
and children of Colorado City, are 
spending the week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam White.

-o-

FOR BABY’S COMFORT
McGee’s Baby Elixir is intended 

for Minor upsets of the stomach 
and bowels that result from over
eating, improper foods, or tempo
rary over-acidity of the stomach.

! A bottle of McGee’s Baby Elixir 
costs only 35c.

Nelson-Primm Drug Co.

Gorgeous Zorina romances with 
Richard Greene in “I Was .An 
Adventuress,” the 20th Century- 
Fox romantic drama, which op
ens Tuesday at the Rio Theatre. 
Zorina appears in the film by cour
tesy of Samuel Goldw^rn.

Ml. and Mrs. Sam Price o f Ta- 
■ h-ka, spent Sunday here with Mrs.
I i'. J. Price.

o-------------
Mrs. Bertha Stabler, accompa- 

i.ied by Mrs. Weldon Ridgeway 
rnd children, went to Jacksboro, 
5 a'urday, where Mrs. Stabler vis- 

j iled her mother and Mrs. Ridge- 
\.-ay her sister, Mrs. Terrell Isbell. 
Ih ey  resumed Tuesday.

On May 5, 1940, one o f the long- 
I est funeral processions in the his
tory o f Bridgeport, Texas, wended 
its lonely way to the last resting 
place o f our long-time friend and 

; neighbor, R. E. McNeil, Sr., o f tlxe ,
' Scudday community. j

Bom at Denton, Texas, on A p r il ' 
21, 1872, he moved at the age o f , 
sixteen to Bridgeport, where he 
met and married Miss Myra Eat
on in the year 1893. Eleven chil- , 
dren were twm  unto this vmion, i 
ten of whom survived the deceas- i 
ed. j

Mr. McNeil was converted in , 
1907 and joined the Pleasant View 
First Baptist Church o f Wise coun
ty. He has led an active aind ben
eficial life as an ordained deacon, 
o f his church and supt. o f th e : 
Sunday schools. He moved with 
his family to Terry county in 
1937.

He is survived by his wife, eight 
sons, Earl, Clyde, Roy, Harold, 
Claude, Tom and Bruce McNiel 
o f Brownfield, and Lewie McNeil 
o f Raton, N. M., and two daugh
ters, Mrs. P. G. Beauchamp and 
Mrs. T. O. Miller o f Brownfield.

Other relatives attending the 
funeral were four brothers, Wes
ley McNeil, Post; C. M. McNeil, 
Springtowa; Gerje McNeil, Bridge
port; Ben McNeil, Alvarado. One 
brother, A. M. McNeil o f Royalty, 
could not attend. Two sisters, Mrs. 
Charlie Green, Bridgeport and 
Mrs. Tom Welch, Wilson, CHcla., 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Greei\, Brown
field, Mrs. Randall Ross and Mr. 
and Mrs. Rupert Green of Bridge
port, Noel Vassar, Bowie; Gordon 
Vassar, Stamford; Mrs. H. M. 
Eaton, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Eaton, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Baton, Wichita 

I Falls; Arthur Eaton, Southbend; 
Marion Eaton, Longview and W. 
L. Elaton, Levelland.

Out-of-town friends attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brannan 
and Mrs. John Howard, Haskell; 
Mr. and Mrs. Calahan, Wichita 
Falls; Mr. and Mrs. Rube Faught, 
Mr. Ollie Gibson and R. G. Nutt, 
Brownfield.

Pastor Hicks of the Foster First 
Baptist church, assisted by Rev. 
Nee Smith and Rev. John Redell, 
both of Bridgeport, spoke beau
tiful words o f consolation that 
help so much to lighten oiu* bur
den and make our loss seem eas
ier to boar.

R. E. McNeil, Sr., passed away 
May 4, 1940, at his home fourteen 
miles south of Brownfield on the 
old Wyndom ranch. He w ill be 
missed not only by his loved ones 
but by a host o f friends here and 
elsewhere.

■ ■ o—■ - .....
AARON SIMMONS. NEEDMORE, 
LOSES HOME IN FIRE

While away fnewn home Sunday, 
Mr, and Mrs. Aaron Simmons’ 
home in the Needmore community 
and the entire contents were de
stroyed by fire.

No on knows just how the fire 
started as Mrs. Simmon returned 
to the house ofter they were ready 
to leave to be sure the fire was 
put out in th oil stove and it was, 

Noah Bell was in Monday tak
ing donations for the family. The 
Simmons are highly respected cit- 
hens o f the Needmore section and 
have the sympathy of the people 
In the loss o f their home and con
tents who w ill be glad to help 
them.

-------------------------c ---------------------------

Mr, and Mrs. Leo Holmes and 
children spent Sunday with his 
parents in Seminole.

— — o-----------
Dr. and Mrs. T. H, Mcllroy vis

ited his brother, Dr, C. H. M c ll
roy in Slaton, last week.

-------------o-------------
Miss Elizabeth Travis is con

fined to her home because o f i ll
ness this week.

■ ■■<> ■■
Mrs. Terry Noble o f West Point 

in Lynn County, was a shopper 
here, Monday.

----------- o-----------
Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Mastm of 

Bowie, Texas, came in Friday. Mr. 
Mason returned home Sunday, but 
Turs. Mason w ill be here some two 
months with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Price.

DURING THIS .̂ exott DRUC'StORl^
F ^ ju / / y .  T f n n / Z F T  /FAMfLY VUD6BTSALE J

-o -

OUR LOW PRICES MAKE RtDGETS 'EASY TO R ALANtE

Alexander’s
Join fit* fKrifty ihoppon wKo know how to strotch tiwir b«*d9et on drug ttoro 
noodsi Folow tho nowt at your R«iol Drug Stor*. Horn's th* lotett shopping 
nowt. Good n«wt for youl

’ r r  NATIONAL FIRST AID WEEK
MAY 19 TO 25. DO YOUR SHARE Tjp AID IN 
PROMOTING SAFETY '

SEE iU a t M e M c ^  ^

(U p e n d a iU , cJUasit

U4AA 4fOU
b r a n d

Medium Size Jla5taxdL  
“̂REEL ROLL" COHON PACKAGE

Th« patented, prize-winning peckege that 
protects unused cotton. Petented cutter. 
Sterilized.

R e a d y m a d e  B a n d a g e s
Bandages all ready for instant use. Beceuse 
they’re cleen, senitery, they ere sefer. You 
need them.

COMBINATION 
T APE  A N D  B A N D A G E
Bandage and tape in one roll. I" i  10 yd.

g a u z e  b a n d a g e s
Double sterilized. No ravel edges. s.  10 vd.

CLINICAL THERMOMETER
Massachusetts seal of absolute accuracy.

ftniStaUl. 3-VVIDTH ADHESIVE TAPE

1 9
1 9

»c up

THESE URE ' T«ODUaS;Vl;jr- mf V ,

SPECIAL DEFER
full pint Alco-Rex 
Rubbing Alcohol Compound 
ond pkg. 100 Hobart's 
Aspirin Tablets
These two items should FOR  
be in your medicine 
chest. And whet « tev- 
ingi THE STOai 29c

WARM WEATHER
. OH tU o

NEEDS
Rex-Rub_____ *75c

. * * *Lano-Derm'a Lotion ... 7Sce

BISM A-REX________50c

REXALL LINIMENT
FUNGI REX_ _ _ _
ONGENTINE_ _ _ _
COD LIVER OIL . .

25 & 50c . -  - 50c 
10&50C.

50c
REMEMRER THE >«att DRUG STORE FOR BEST VALUES AUpAYS

Plains Boy Accidental
ly Shot Last Thursday

Donald Carr, about 13, was ac
cidentally shot in both legs last 
Thursday on a ranch near Plains, 
by another youth, Walter Lindley, 
Lising a .410 s-hotgim. Young Carr 
was brought to the local hospital, 
where he is resting as well as 
could be expected.

I: is reported to us that the 
Lindley boy pointed the gun at 
Carr, thinking it was not loaded, 
saying he believed he’d shoot Carr 
and when he pulled the trigger, 
found the gun to be loaded.

Boys should be carefully taught 
by parents and others never to 
point or snap a gun, loaded or 
unloaded at anyone. It is positively 
taking a chance on life. We have 
often thought about the old yam  
under such circumstances, which 
alleges that a gun is dangerous 
without lock, stock or barrel, for 
r. man whipped his w ife to death 
with the ramrod.

Let this be a solemn warning to 
the young i>eople who read this. 
We are sure Walter did iv>t aim 
to shoot his friend, Donaid, but he 
did. Don’t point a gun ait anyone. 

----------- o-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Moore went 

to Alvord, Texas, Sunday and re
turned Monday. They were ac
companied home by Mrs. Una Bur- 
son, a sister o f Mrs. Ruth Moore.

— ■ O" .
Mr. and Airs. Guthrie Allen, Sr., 

of Lamesa, were guests o f their 
sen Guthrie Allen, Jr. and Mrs. 
Allen, Sunday.

Stop The Leak!
(By Be mice Weldon; D.C.« Ph.C.)

I f  a water pipe burst yop would 
have no doubt as ‘to the proper 
measure o f correction, which is 
to repair the break, stop the leak, 
and remove the cause. I f  an equal
ly simple accident creates havoc 
within the body, are you as log
ical?

A ll dis-ease with which the hu
man family is afflicted has a cause. 
Most dis-ease has a single, simple 
cause pressure upon nerves which 
prevents a proper flow  o f motive 
power to the various cells and or
gans o f the body.

In case o f neiwous disorders the 
very nature o f the (trouble sug
gests that the trouble lies in the 
nerves, yet we find all sorts o f 
remedies, tangibles and otherwise, 
being applied to the removable of 
effects. Chiropractic spinal adjust
ments alone deal with the cause!

Miss Ovella Heath, daughter of 
Mr. and Airs. H. F. Heath, Jr., of 
the Stanford Valley community in 
YoakLim county, was operated for 
appendicitis Friday afternoon at 
the local hospital.

Ed Turner was in from Yoak
um, Saturday, and informed tis 
he VTas in- the race for County 
Commissioner of that county.

-  ■■ ■ 0-----------
Mrs. Charles Hubby o f Lubbock, 

is here spending the week with
her brother, J. J. Youngblood and • •
Airs. Youngblood. •

.\ttomey Tom Price, o f Post, 
was here this week to announce 
he was in the race for District A t
torney. He is well known here, 
having ser\'ed as our district at
torney two terms several years ago.

WHY NOT DINE IN
COMFORT? #

Try The Grill for your next meal. Well cooked 
and courteously served meals like you want them, and 

Bring the family for the Sunday'Dinner. You 
are sure to be pleased.

THE G-R-I-L-L
I Air Conditioned—Mrs. Lois Taylor/ Mgr.
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PICCLY WICGLY
WHERE FRIEND MEETS FRIEND

You Must be Pleased or Money Cheerfully Refunded-
EaI

SQUASH
WHITE, 
YELLOW, lb.

LEMONS
LARGE SIZE 
CAL., Doz. _

POTATOES
NO. 1 NEW 
RED, lb. .

B A N A N A S ~ I ^ ‘  Golden Fruit, Dozen

U P T O N ’S  T E A -V 4  lb. Glass Free- - - - - - - - - - - 19c
G R A P E F R U I T  JU IC E -T exu n , No. 2 Can 

SNOWDRIFT y? Gallon Size

M A T C H E S -" ^ ® -  ^
T O M A T O  J U lC E - l ib b v ’s, 3 Cans

F O L G E R ’S  C O F F E E -K e p i f r »  d « p, lb.
C A "  ’DY A ®  G U M — AB 5c Pkgs. & Bars, 4 for . 1 1 '
a iE c e ie a lfa :^ ''_ __ 15c
Cake Flour i r S A ! " .... 25c
VANILLA r r ? " - ; :__ 10c
COCOA, Hershey s lb. can 15c

CORN Libby’s Fancy
No. 2 Can

PORK and B E A N S .rct” ,  5c 
KRAUT, Deer No. 2,3 cans 17c 
ASPARAGUS Hillsdale can 10c

LIBBY’S— CRUSHED OR TID-BITS 
9 OZ. CAN 2 F O R ___

M H - F I N E  D E S S E R T S -3  Pkgs iQ c
P I M E A P P L E - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
iC E  C R E A M — H<” ty Cup, Pint -  lOc Quart

TOMATOES Standard pack 
Limit 6 cans No. 2

C-

iC K E R E L -^ a ll  Cans, 3 fo r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 5c
UfER SUDS— Concentrated, Large Blue Pkg. . . . . . .
/- PEDEEM CRYSTAL WHITE, PALMOLIVE, SUPER SUDS COUPONS

ac!T^ jsiJMm-iuaBBn

WHITE
NAPHTHA
S OAP

3 Giant Bars

dr©Tt"
P I C K L E S -  Delta, Sour-Dill, 25 oz. Jar 12V2C
0 1 .FO — Our Favorite Quality, Limit 2 pounds— lb. 
SLICED B A C O N  —  Armour s Star, Pound

FISH White Trout tb 10c
CURED H A M S — Wilson Certified Vi or Whole, lb Ig c

Country Sausage 
Fresh Ground, lb. §c

PORK STEAK 
Or Roast, lb. 12 !/2C

BEEF ROAST
lender, Ib. _

IfB

B O L O G N ^ ^ r e ^ S ^ ,  Ib--------------------------------------------------9c

UR G E WElNERS-iiT
BABY BEEF STEAK-Tender, Ib.
BROWNFIELD FRIDA Y-SATURDAY TEXAS

HOSPITAL NOTES

Mazier Ted Webber o f Plains, 
i.:ad a tonsil operation, Tuesday.

Miss Ovella Heath o f Plains, 
had an appendicitis operation, Fri
day.

Mr, Gather Hopson underwent 
minor surgery Friday, 

i Airs. R. C. Patton of Meado*^, 
, was dismissed Tuesday.

Homer Nowell, who recently un- 
j deruent surgery, is improving and 
I exijects to be able to go home 
soon.

C O U P O N
» t O S S - T E X

1 J o lie t  T iM u e  '
* with thi» I

coupon I

3 •'O'* \
\

NELSON-PRIMM DRUG
Brownfield, Texas

C ^ x i l q T ^ e a  S D t i u j . d f l c r r ^ ^

----------- o----------- I
Rev. and Mrs, J. P. Anderson of ; 

Plains, were pleasant callers at • 
the Herald office, Friday after-1 
noon. I

Mr. and Mrs. Winston Reeves 
of Lubbock visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chock Hamilton, 
Mother’s Day.

Mrs. C. McWilliams is in Taloo 
to be with her sister, Mrs, B i l l ' 
Holmes, who is to undergo major 
surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hunter and 
family of Lubbock, visited here 
Sunday with their cousin, J. C. 
Hunter and family.

In Terry county the only thing 
that is not taxed is dog, and there ■ 
is plenty o f them— too many, j 
I.ucky dogs! *

Terry county people have a 
sweet tooth. According to figures 
just released, Terry county house- j 
Wives spend $67,000 per year for 
sugar, I

i
Miss Christine Hamilton, stu- i 

dent at Canyon, spent last week 
end with her mother, Mrs. Nannie 
Hamilton.

James F. Black, Jr., from A.C. 
C. visited his parents, EJder and 
All's. James F. Black, Simday af- 
tern^^on, and returned to Abilene 
ounday night.

Mr. and Airs. Alax Gordon, of
Post, visited relatives and friends 

I j here, Sunday.

Air. and Mrs, L. M. Wingerd and 
daughter Alarion, and Mrs. Bit 
Copeland and son Moi’gan, went 
to Palo Dim) Canyon, Sunday for 
an outing.

Air .and Airs. Franklin, of Odes
sa, spent Mother’s Day with her 
mother, Mrs. A. AI. McBlimett. 
Mrs. Franklin is the former Miss 
Violet McBurnett.

Charles F. Griggs o f Monahans, 
is a recent airivai, and is as
sociated With his brotheir, Jack 
Griggs, in the Brownfield Ice Co.

R. A. Walker was in Tuesday 
and announced that he would 
speak from the band stand on the 
court house lawn, Saturday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Alathis of 
Tahoka, visited Air. and Airs. B. 
L. McPherson and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Longbrake, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Daniell 
spent Sunday in Meadow, visiting 
Air. Daniell’s parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stuart and son 
visited friends in Plainview and 1 
Abernathy, Sui^ay. !

Mr, and Airs. H. F. Heath and 
son spent Simday m Lubbock with ' 
his parents. j

Aliss Doris Lee Gore, Texas Tech 
student, spent the past week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ches Gore.

Airs. Ray Christopher and daiigh- 
ter are in Perryton, where she 
was called by the illness o f her 
mother.

Mrs. Marvin Parker and chil
dren returned to their home in 
Tahoka, Sunday, after a two weeks 
visit with Mrs. O. M. P*arker.

Mrs. Ed Stuart and Mr. and 
Mrs. Chock Hamilton were Lub
bock visitors, Saturday.

Mrs. J. H. Carpenter and Airs.
! James King visited their daughter 
and sidtCi, Alls. Rayburn Knott in 
LeveUand, Tuesday.

Airs. Cecil Bryant o f Lamesa 
was the gue:st o f Mrs. T. H. Mc- 

; Ilroy, Friday and Saturday of last 
week.

Mr. and Airs. Warner Hayhurst 
and son o f Plains, were guests of 
his sister, Mrs. Jim Graves and 
Mr. Graves, Sunday.

Mrs. Gertrude Lees, who is em
ployed at Denver City, sp>ent Sun
day with her mother, Airs. W. H. 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Graves vis
ited his parents and other relatives 
in Stephenville, this week.

Jay King and his parents, Mr. 
and Airs. J. a . King o f Lamesa, 
were called to Dallas because of 
tbe death of a relative, Saturday.

I
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GLEANER
JUSTRITE, 10-oz. . . .

TOOTH 00c
NEW O R L fS ....................
SHAVE CREAM 00c
D<^-r^n /MAMT nr im r Ow Of

24‘

FREE!
ATOMIZER
with purcluM*

LEON LARAINE 
Gerdeeie «r
CanMtioa

COLOGNE

PEROXIDE
OF

lYDROOEN
FU LL  
PINT

24* .
ANTlSEPTICl

PO-DO, GIANT TUBE
MINERAL O I L
LIGHT WHITE, U. S. P. PINT
COLD
PERFECTION, 4-oz. JAR . .
TISSUES
PERFECTION, BOX 500 . .

ZOOM
V ITA M IN  B1

For Plants

^ * 1

3
CORNING  

ALARM  CLOCK  
MODERN O A C  
DESIGN

J
jj

I »"  I"ItgbV* '
ginuinc
HOPSEHtoE_^_*--- -

PO-DO 2 5 '- '

T

tZ 6-OZ. ORLISANTISEPTIC
w ith  purchas* of
ORA-SAN

TOOTHBRUSH
75c V a lu e  w V

BREAD TOASTER 
TWO 
SLICE

STREAMLINED
ELECTRIC IRON

FULL 
SIZE .

SPOTLIGHT 
BED LAM P
PaddeM jm 
Clan* . 4 S c '

FLASHLIGHT 3 cell 98'
NAIL FILE 6c

RIALTO
FRIDA Y-SATURD AY

RIO
FRI.-SAT.
CHARLES

SIARREIT
r\ In

MAE KC.

NESIFIEIDS
fe Chickadee

4G

SAT. MIDNIGHT 
SUN.-MON.

BULLETS 
for HUSTLERS”

SPECIAL
MIDNIGHT SHOW 

SATURDAY NIGHT
12 o’clock 

Also
SUN.-MON.

I D is n e W ^

FRI.-SAT.

sney

/ t C T J-S

SUNDAY-MONDAY
ROCHELLE

HUDSON
GLENN

FORD
— IN—

TUES.-WED.

ZORINA

HEART-STAraiNG DRAMAI

RICHARD

GREENE

MNDOLFH scon.HUMPHREY MMMIT 
OMI RcM • lU I lU i • StlRM ti| Itf' flUUM  
i n ^  MIIKMU WTB.a tlMO ftst M  n * ii

TUES.-WED.

THURSDAY
CHARLES

BICKFORD
DICK

FORAN
In

A C O L U M B I A  P I C T U R E

TUES.-WED.

SCIENCE CHEATS THE TOMB

THURSDAY

^WARREN HULL
^ A w l i n a k e r I

THURSDAY 
CHARLES RUGGLES 

ROBERT PAGE 
In

BARGAIN NIGHT
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Dmgbrake 

have leturned fmm Pampa, where 
♦hey visited their son. Otis Lon"- 

■ and family.
Mrs. J. T. G'ainer returned Sat

urday frcni St John, Arizona after 
an extended visit with her friend, 
Mrs Beulah Bird. She reports a 
lovely trip and said she campaign
ed for R osevelt out there among 
’ ll those staunch Dewey support

ers.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Craig of 
Hobbs and Mrs. Shorty Brown 
and children o f Seminole, visited 
the ladies’ parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
B. L. McPherson, Sunday.

/I
BARGAIN DAY

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Pliillippe of 
Lubbock, spent several dajrs this 
week visiting Mrs. L. B. Forbus.

Mrs. Clyde Cave, Mrs. Clyde 
Bond and Mrs. Garrett Daugherty 
spent Saturday in Plainview visit
ing Mrs. Cave’s sister.

Mrs. James Harley Dallas and 
daughter Carol, spent Mother’s 
Day with Mrs. Dallas’ • mother, 
Mrs. Butler, in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Gage via-* 
ited his siJrter, Mrs. Tom Verner 
and Mr. Vem er in Meadow, Sun
day.

Mr, and Mrs. J. M. Welbom 
were visitors in Midland, Tues.


